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"Little children keep yourselves from idols."-l John v..21.

HUMBLED under a sense of my owninsnfficiency, to stand upon
this occasion in the place of that bighly gifted inan of God, who hav~
iug finished the work giv-en.him to do on earth, has been called to a.
crown of glory, and under whose loss, those of his brethren left behind
are still reeking, I take up my pen with a trembling hand, to prepare
for them, in this their present state of bereavement, while their
harps are still hanging on the willows, Psalm cxxxvii. 2. and their
eyes not got dry from tears, a " NEW YEAR'S GlF'f," which he ha~ so
often, with a master's band, presented to them through the golden
pipe of this Magazine; and while I gratulate them on the entrance
of a new year, and on the prolonged mercy of God towards us in
bur preservation as a church, they will, I trust, suffer me with great
\"armth of affection for them, and my best wishes for their spiritual
welfare, to warn them against those idols, which the great enemy
of souls· has raised up among us, on the right hand, and on the
left; yea, I would now speak to them in the place of him, who has
been so lately gathere~ to his Father's, to beware of the enemies
tbat are within tbe camp--:...to watch with a jealons eye. those idols
which are to be found more or less in their own household: Matt.
x.36. ever ready to usurp the place of the one true God in their
hearts, lest, jealous of his glory, which he will not give unto another, neither his praise to graven images, .Isa. xlii. t'l. they should
provoke him to break fup housekeeping with them, and withdraw
from tbem a sense of his loving-kindness which is better than life;
Psalm hiii. yea, I 'desire now to come to God's dear people, not
with a rod, but in love, and in the.spirit of meekness, 1 Cor. IV. 21.
and .ay to them, "if there be any consolatiou in Christ)-if any
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cOlllfort of)ovc,-if any fellowship of the Spirit-if any bowels antl
mercies, Phi\. ii. 1. " little children keep yourselves from idols."
But what, it may be asked, are these idols, and against which i11
the words of' an apostle, I desire to warn tbe children of God?Can it bc,s"idof 11S, with the ark of God in 0111' houses., that, like
the Philis'tinesof old, We worship idolS? Let us .see.how it was
afcretime, and how it is with us no\\'.
When the Philistines overcame the people of Israel, they todk
froll} them the ark, 01" wood chest, containing the law, which God
had given to his servant Moses on Mount Sinai, for his people IsraeJ; and they brou[?:ht it in triumph to Ashdod, their chief city. and
.set it in their temple by the side of the image which.they worshipped,
called Dagon; it is said, they set it by Dagon, ~nd as the original
Hebrew word signifies servitude, I take the meaning tD be, that they
set the ark of God by Dagon. to minister to, or to serve him; but
the event sbewed, that the one true and living God, was jealous of
the glory due unto his name, for it is said, "when they of Ashdod
arose early all the morrow, behold Dagon was fallen upon his face
to the earth before the ark of the Lord; 1 Sam. v. 3. but it seems
they were not illtimiaated by the overthrow of this object of their
senseless worship, f-or it is said, " they took Dagon, and set him in
his place again; and wben they arose early on the morrow morning,
behold Dagoll was fallen. upon bis face to the ground, before the
ark of the Lord; and the head of Dagon and both tbe palms of his
llands were cut off upoil the thresbold; only the stump of Dagoll
was left to him." J Sam. v. 4. And we further learn in the history
given us of this event, that when the PhiJistines found that Dagon
could !Jot stand in the presence of the ark, they banished the ark.
to Gath, that Dagon might staild alone in Ashdod.
So it was aforetime; and bow is it now? May not God keep up
the chaq;e of idolatry against us, who are denominated christians,
thC!ugh the groves, and the altars, and the high places, and the images, are removed from among us? Is no Dagon to he found set
up in the temple of our hearts, usurpi ng the place of God there ?Alas! my fi'iellds! it is to be feared, th:it in this land, and in these
days, Dagon was not more the God of the PhiJistines, or Baalor
Moloch tho~e of rebellious Isntel, than gold is the idol of some men's
intense adoration, even though God ihe Holy Ghosthasdeclared to
us, that "110 covetolls man who is an idolator, hath any inheritance in
the kingdom of Christ, a~d of God;" Eph.v. 5. al~d that "the cove_
tous soul Godabhorreth." Psa!lJlx ..3. Andwhy,llmaybeasked,i~
the covetolls man described as an idolator, and as abhorred of. God?
No doubt, because the love of God, and th~ love of gold, cannot
exist together in the same heart-iTlen cailllot love or serve the true
God ,and this mammon too, as our 'Lord said, no man can serve two
masters, for either be will hate the one and love the other; or else
be will hold to the om:, and despise the other: ye cannot serve God
and inammon/' Matt. vi. 24. If a man trust in uncertain riches,
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lIe cannot be trusting of. the hying Gael. 1 Tim. vi. 17. "Loye
110t the world,says th~ apostle, nor the things of the world, if any
llIan love the world, the love of the Father is not in him." 1 John
ii. 15.
And perhaps nothing serves morc to liken the ,love of gold to the
most irrational of heathen idolatries, than that it soon passes from
the love of those t\)ings which gold can purchase, into the love of
gold for itself; then indeed this idol takes complete possession of
tile heart, and God has no place there, God is not th~ god of that
man's hope, nor the god of his dependance; then the ark has been
sent to Gath, and Dagon rules supreme in Ashdod; and truly there
can scarl;ely be a more affecting sight, than to behold the workings
of this Dagon's infatuation upon so many of our fellow mortals,
nearing and nearing every day to a changeless eternity, ami to see
them in spite of growing intlrmities, of ~athering wrinkles, and the
ever-lessenIng distance between them and their graves, prostrate
before this idol, "alicns from the commonwealth of lsrael, and
strangers from the covenant of promi~e, having no hope, and without God in the world." Eph. ii. 12. "Little children keep yourseh'es from this idol."
,
But c'!Q.no other charge ofioolatry be brollghtagainst those who
are denominated Christians? Yea, there is another idol ,set up, and
not less worshipped than gold, and perhaps the worshippers of it
are now more nllmerous,-for some have no gold of which to make
an, idol. There is, if I may so speak, that mutilated stump.,-the
marred, broken, imperfect righteousness of the first 'man, Aclam,
set up in preference to the perfect spotless righteousness of the second Adam, ".Jesus Christ the righteous;" and 0 what desperate
idolatry is this! that fallen,~ smful man sbould look to his own
righteousness for the acceptanoe with Gael, rather than to the righ.
tcotlsness of Christ!
This was the sin of the Jews, and is now the sin of the Arminians
at the present day ; who, as St. Paul says, being ignorant of God's
righteousness, and going abolJt to establish their own righteousness, have not submitted themselves unto the righteousness of God."
Rom. x.3. They go abou.t; they endeavour by every means to
establish their own righteousness, and to make it stand in the sight
of God as their justi(ying righteousness, even as the Philistines
tried to make the stump Dagon stand with the ark of God, but
could not; and there is no trial or pains these self-righteous ones
will not era through, to keep this idol upon its legs. They will
hear and ~ead, and fast and pray, and give alms to tbc poor, rather
than submit to the righteousness of Christ for'justification, and
which t,he apostle speaks of, as " the righteousness of God,'~ because approved of, and accepted of by God, imputed by him to his
people, as their justifying righteousness, and because wrought Ollt
by Christ, who is truly and properly God. Even Saint Paul himlit:l,., ~vhile in his unregen~rate state, was a wprshipper, ofthis idol,
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for he thought he was "touching the righteousncis of the law
blameless," he did not see the righteousness of God, or the strictness of his j llstice, or the purity, spirituality, or extent of his law,
or, that it extended te the secret workings of the heart; neither did
he know" the plague of his own heart," or the sif<) of lust, or the
exceeding sinfulness of sin. But when God caused him to pass
under the trembling hand of his Spirit, whose oihce it is " to re~
prove the world of sin, of righteousness, and of judgment," John
:xvi. 8. then he cast down his Dag-on, that Christ aloue might be
exalted, and he says, he counted all things but los:'>, for the excellency of the knowledge of Christ .Jesus his Lord, and that he might
win Christ, and be found in him, not having his, own rigbteousnes,
which was of the law, but that which was throllgh the faitll of Christ,
the righteousness which was of God by faith." Phi!. iii. 8. He
considered no knowledge worth having, when compared to a special
spiritual saving knowledge of Christ, as his Saviour and Redeemer,
and he desired to win him, to appropriate him to himself, and to
enjoy him, and to be found in him; indeed be had been in Christ
from everlallting, for be was onc of those chosen in him before the
foundation of the world;" Eph. i. 4,. and given to him; and loved
by him. and betrothed to him forever; and represented by him as
his surety in the covenant of grace, and preserYed in him. J ude i.
But he de,ired a more clear evidence of his being in Christ, that
he was covered with the robe of his righteousness,ls'l. lxi. IO.and
no longer appeared in God's !igbt, as clothed in the filthy rags, rsa.
lxiv. 6. of his own. But no natural (nan, who is ;JS he was born,
and whom Saint J ude describes as " sensual, not having the Spirit/' Jude 19. will thus give up the Dagon of his own righteous·
ness, and seek acceptance with God by the righteousne8s of ano_
,ther, but will go on through life, setting up his own Dagon, am\
though it is sure to get many falls, lie will still go on setting It up,
and trust to it, and look to it, and depend upon it, and DO elo~
qllence or persJlasion in enticing words of man's wisdom" will in'duce him to give up this idol, unless it please God to regenerate
him by the power of his grace and Spirit, and to shew him in the
magnifying glass of hi" law, that his heart is no better than the habitation of devils, aud the hold of every foul spint, and. a cage of
every unclean and hateful bird." Rev. xviii· 2.
But can no other charge of idolatry be brought against thooe,
who in these days profess to worship God in Christ ? Yea, there
is another idol bowed down to,by "the wise, and the scribe, and the
disputer of this world;" I Cor. i, 10. the petter learned, and the
philo.sopher, and those whose judgments are high in esteem among
,plen, there is the idol-human reason.
, . Time will not serve, nor the limits of a short track, allow me to
~pread before the children all those idols, more or less worshipped
by worldly men, and which the apostle briefly enumerates under
tq~ lust of the flesh, the lust of the eye, and the pride of life ~
~"'_
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I John ii. 16. but as I am willing- to hope the children have escnped
~hcse

pollutions of the world, through the knowledge of the Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ. 2 Pet. ii. 20.
I would now direct them to watch with a jealous eye toat tyrannical overbearin~ idol, human reason, so exalted above th(;) ark of
God, by those who are "wise in their own conceits," and which, like
antichrist," opposeth and exalteth itself above all that is called God,
orthat is worshi.pped, so that as God, it sitteth infthc temple of God,
shewing itseif that it is God. 2 Thess ii. '1<. Yea, it is this Dagon
Reason, so exalted above the ark, that sets the Unitarian on denying the plurality of persons in the Godhead, and the union of the
Divine and humannatlll'e, in. " the man Christ Jesus." It is thisidol which sets the Papist to "'ark for life, (tlld to seek justification
by the deeds of the law, though an apostle ha-: declared, that" by
the deeds of the law, there slwll no flesh be justified in God's sight."
Horn. iii. 20. And it is this same inol which so excites the wrath
of the Arminians against those glorious doctrines of grace-God's
.electionof a people for.himself in eternity, his redemption of them
by Christ, from sin and Satan, and the condemnation of the law,his .regeneration of them by his grace and spirit,-and his preser~
yatlOn of them to a state of glory. .
And no doubt it is for wise reasons, that God suffers this Dagon
to lord it over a. great portion of mankind. while he reveals these
glorions trllths to his children, and opens the eyei of their understandings, to see, admire, and rejoice in them, Luke x. 21. he sees
fit, or it sei'~metlJ good in his sight, to tlen)' tothe wise a.nd prudent,
that light of bis Spirit and grace,which be grants to his children, and
leaves them in their natural blindness, so that tbey cannot see or un~
derstand the excellency and the suitableness of these truths, yea,
he sends them strong delusion, that they should believe a lie, that
they all may be damned, who believe not the truth, but have pleasure in unrighteousness 2 Thess. ii. J 1, 12.
"Unto you," said Christ to the children,' it is given to know the
mysteries of tpe kingdom of God, but unto them which Ilre without,
all these things are done in parables, tbat seeing they may lice, and
not perceive, and hearing they may hear and not understand, lest
at any time they should he converted, and their sins should be forgiven them," Mark iv. 11. 'Vhat will the worshippers of the Dagon, Reason, say to this? That to some, but not to others, is
given to know or understand the sublime doctrines of the gospel;
-that it is.not from nature, or acquired by human teaching, but it is
the gift of God's grace. flowing from his sovereign will and plea~
sure, bestowed upon the children, but denied to those that are 'lVlthout, or not included in the COTenant of his grace? What will the
worshippers of this Dagon say, when told, that it would not comport with the purposes or decrees of God, that all should so hear
the gospel as to understand the mysteries of it, or be converted by
it, or have their sins forgiven; and that though he has decreed
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that some should be V.SielS of his mercy, whom be hath afore prepared unto glory, that others are vessels of his wrath filled to de,
,struction, Rom. ix. 22. "Ihose minds he suffers Satan, the god of
this world, to blind, lest the light of the glorious gospel of Christwho is the image of God, should shine unto them. 2 Cor. iv. 4.What will the worshippers of thisDagon say, when told ,that not many
wise men after the flesh, not many mighty, not many noble, are
called to a. know ledge of gospel truths, but rather the foolish ,and the
weak,and the base, and those that are despised bythewise of theworld,
that no flesh should glory in God's presence; I Cor. i. 27. and that
he has revealed "them to some,while he has bid them from others-to
one thief upon the cross, lmt not it would seem to his companion'in
sin, though in nowise worse than himself; to Zaccheus, a worl<.lly
man, but not to the crowd ofworldlings by whom he was surrounded; to Lydilf, but not to those who prayed with her by the river
side; to Levi, who received the taxes, but not to those that paid
them; to the' Eunuch travelling in his chariot, but not to those that
drove him; to Petel' the fisherman, and Paul the tent maker, but
not to Felix, the governor, or to Herod the king.
Where is the wise,where is the scribe, where is the di~puter of
tbis world? hath not God made foolish the wisdom of this world?
or hath he not selid, 1 will destroy t he wisdom of the wise, and
bring to nothing the understanding of the prudent? 1 Cor. J. 19,
20. But the worshippers of the Dagon reasun, will never receive
the blessed truths of the gospel, till God, by the power of his
grace, enables them" to cast down imagainations, and every high
thing that exalteth itsqlf against the knowledge of God, and bring
into captivity, every thought to the obedience of Cbrist." 2 Cor.
x. 5. They will never comprehend the deep things of God, till he
who commanded the light to shine out of darkness, shine into their
hearts, to give them the light of the knowledge of the glory of
God in the face of Jesus Christ. :2 Cor. i\'. 6. "Little children keep yourselves from idols," keep yourselves from all tho~e
sensualities which" war against the soul;" and degrade the man to
ll. level with the be<lst [that periiiheth, Psalm xlix. 2. keep yourselves from the idol gold, so hateful to God-keep yourselves from
the idol self-righteousness, lest ye be found naked 2 Cor. v. 3.
keep yourselves from that idol reason, for "th~ wisdolll of this
world is foolishness with God, and he taketh the wise in their own
craftiness." 1 Cor. ili. t 9 .
.. But perhaps it will be asked, how, or hy what means are the
children required to keep themselves from those idols so worshipped
by the men of the world, seeing lhat they are weak, by reason of
indwelling sin, and heal corrupt nature, which they inherit from
Adam r No dQubt, the apostle's exhortation implies, that the children should seek strength from the Lord to resist these enemies Qf
their souls, that they should put on the whole armour of God, that
they might be abit; to stand' against the ,wiles of the devil, an~ be
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Rtrong in the Lord, and in the power of his might'. Epb. vi. 10,
11. No man was more aware of his own weakness than St. Paul~
and !l0 man knew better from experience where his strength ~ay to
oppose his spiritual enemies, that it was in Christ, and to hIm he
went, under all temptations, that he might draw out of his fulness,
" crnice for "'race." "When I am weak, says he, then am I
str~na." 2 Cor. x. 12. " I can do all things through Christ,
w hicl{ strengtheneth me." Phil. iii. 14. And this is t he ad vice
which he gave to his son Timothy, " My son, says he, be strong
in the grace, that is in Christ Jesus." 2 Tim. ii. J. Let the
children then "'come boldly to the throne of grace, that they may
ootain mercy, and find grace to help in time of need." • Hcb. iv.
16. Let the children" take with them words, and turn to the
Lord, and say unto him, take away all illiquity, and receive us
graciously, so will he render the cah'es of our lips." Has. xiv. z.
Let the children take with them the words of Asa, and say Lord, it
is nothing with thee to help, whether with many or with them that
IJave no power; help us 0 Lord, our God; for we rest on thee, and
in thy name we go against this multitude." :z'Sam. xiv. 11. Let
the children take \\ irh them the words of .fehoshaphat, and say, "0
,our God, we bave no might against this great company that cometh
against us; neither know we what to do, but our eyes are upon
thee." 2 Chron. xx. J 2. , And let the children take comfort
from what is written, "The eyes of the Lord, rUIl to and fro
throughoUt the whole earth, to show himself strong in the behalf
of them whose hearts are perfect towards him." 2 ehron. xvi. 9.
" The Lord giveth power to the faint; and to them that have
no might, he increascth strength; they that wait upon the Lord
shall renew their stre:Jgth; they shall mount up with wings as
eagles, tbey shall run and not be weary, and they shall walk and
not faint." 1sai. xl, 29.
ye children of the Most High God, whom from eternity, he
predestinated to this bigh relationship by ,Tesus Christ, accordinO'
to the gal Id pleasure of his will, Eph. i, 5. and who have becom~
openly his children, by faith in Christ Jesus; Gal. iii. ?6. little in
the world's esteem, who count you as no better lhan the (jffscour"
ing of it, and the filth of tbe earth, 1 Cor. iv. 13. and who hate you
because ye benot of the world, but chosen out of it, John xv. J9.
and who separate you from their companJ' and reproach you, and
cast out your own name as evH, for the Son of Man's sake. Luke
vi. 22. Little in your own eyes, from the inward view you have had
under the Spirit's teaching, of rhe corruption of your nature, and
that it is not for your own deserts, but only of his llwf'cies, that you
are not consumed, because his compassions fail not. Lam. iii. 22.
t,ittle too, in number, when compared to the great .mass of man.
)ond, from amongst whom ye have been redeemed. Rev. xiv. 4-.
" Out of every kindred, and tongue, and people, and nation;"
Hev. v. 9. and whom Christ~ as " The refiner anel purifier of si}.
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vcr" hath separated from an ung'odly world, as the precious front
the vile. ' Mal. ili. 3. 0, ye little children, around whom Christ
is as a wall of fire, and his glory in the midst, Zech. vi. 5. who
constitute the general a'isembJy and church of the first-born, which
are written in heaven; Heh. xii. 23, whom he is not ashamed to
call his brethren, Beb. ii. I l. who form onc family named of him,
and are builded together for all habitation of God through the
Spirit;" Eph. i1. 22. whom God bath loved with an everlasting
love, and therefore hath drawn to hiIllself with loving kindness, Jer.
xxxi. 3. " with the cords of a man, and with bands of love," Has.
xi. 4. and from whom his lovirlg kindness cannot finally depart, nor,
the covenant of his peace be removed. Isaiah liv. 10. Ye, little
children, wbo are no more servants, but sons, and if sons, heirs of
Gad, through Christ, Gal. iv. i. into whose hearts, because ye are
sons, God bath sentforth the Spirit of hi.s Son, enabling you to
claim the relationship in which he has placed you, and to cry to
him, Abba, Father; Gal. iv. 6. wnom he hath received into his
temple the church, " which temple ye are, 1 Cor. iii. 17. and hath
given you a name and a place in it, which shaH not be cut off,
even an everlasting naine, and " a new name which no man knoweth, save he that receiveth it." Rev. ii. 17. Ye little childrenl
who under the Father's drawings, have come to Christ, as those that
were. ready to perish, encouraged by that gracious promise which
he bas made, that such as do. come to him he will in nowise cast
out; John vi.:37, 4.4. and that he will" heal your backsliding-so and
love yOll freely;" Has. xiv. 4.
ye little children, whom God
bath from the beginning chosen to salvation, through sanctification
of the S.pirit, and belief of the truth, whereunto he called you by
the gospel, to the obtaining of the glol'y of (lur Lord Jesus Chrillt i"
~ Thess. ii. ] 3. whose life is hid with Ch.rist in God; Col. iii. 3. and
whose souls are bound up in the bundle of life, with theLord your
Go;.L I Sam. 'l(xv.29 0 ye little children, whom, lest the Lord
should forget, he hath " g;avenupon dIe palms of his band:s," I~a.
xlix. 16. and hath promised you, saying, "1 am with thee to save thee
and though I make a full end of all nations whither I have scattered
thee, yet will I not make a full cnd of thee;" Jer. xxx.l L " I will
put my law in your inward parts, and write it in your hearts, and
will be your God, and ye shall be my people," Jer. xxxi. 33. and
" I will give you one heart, and one way, that you may fear me for.
ever, and I will not turn away from you to do you good, but I will
put my fear in your hearts, that you shall not depart from me; Jer.
xxxii. 39. and 1 will sprinkle clean water upon you, and ye shaH
be clean, and from all your filthiness, and from all your idols will I
cleanse you; Ezek. xxxvi. 25'. and" Ephraim shall say, what have
I to do any more with idols." Hos; xiv. 8.
.
Ye little children, for whom when ye sin, Christ is an advocate
with the Father, and for whose sinS" he is the propitiation; 1 John
ii. 1. for whom he prayed when Oil earth l and: not for the world ;'
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.John xvii. 9. and for whom he'ever liveth to make intercession;
lIeb. vii. 25. te plead inyololr favor, that as your sins ha"e been
laid upon him, and h~ has borne them, and shed his blood for the
remission of them, and made full satisfaction for them, that they
ought not to be laid to your charge, but that the forgiveness of
them should be applied t(,l you, for the relief and comfort of your
distressed consciences.
Ye little children to whom God,who is faithful, and a covenant
keeping God, will surely perform all the exceeding great and precious promises, which he has made to you in Christ, and amollg
others, that of eternal life, which he promised before the 'world began; I Tit. 2. yet, if you desire the comfort of these precious promises in your heart~; if you desire God's gracious presence with
you, the light of his countenance, and tokens of his love, to glad;.
den your hearts, and cheer you as a sweet reviving cordial to your
fainting souls, while travelling through the waste howling wilderness of this world, to the city of your habitation. If you desire
that he should act the part of a Father unto yOIl, for he bath said,
" 1 will receive you, and will be a Father unto you, and ye shall be
my sons and daughters." 2 Cor. vi., 18. If yon would that he
should receive you into near and intimate communion with himself,
withdraw the vail that obscures bim from your spiritual sight, manifest himself unto you, ail your covenant Godand Father in Christ,
as he does not unto the world, and enable you to exclaim, from the
joy and abundance of your hearts, "behold what mannel' oflove
the Father hath bestowed upon us, that we should be called the sons
of God;'? I John iii. 1. "truly our fellowship is with the Father,
and with his Son Jesus Christ." I. John i. S. If you wish that he
should spare you the rod, and the stripes which. he has threatened to those who forsake his law, and walk not in his judgments,
who break his !ltatut~s, and keep not his commandments, Psalm
lxxxix. 30. and whieh even a natural father inflicts upon a froward
and rebellious child. If you would that he should take you by the
hand, and lead you in ways of pleasantness, and in paths of pcace~
If you desire that peace of Gael, which passeth the understanding
of the men of this world, who are like the troubled sea. 1sa. I vii.
~O. If you would that he should " extend peace to you. as a river," Isa. lxvi. 12 a large, smooth, abundant, fertilizing river, refreshing the land through which it flows. If you desire that joy in
the Holy Ghost, which is part of the kingdom of God; Rom. xiv.
17. that joy with which the stranger inten.neddleth not. Prov. xiv.
10. If you would that the Lord should show you his covenant;
Psalm. xxv. 14. that you have an interest in the everlasting covelIant of grace-a place in it; that all the promises of it are sure to
you) as the spiritual seed of Christ; Rom. iv. 16. that your nllmes
arc written in heaven, Luke X~ 20. and" in the book of life ;"
Phi\. iv. ~~. and that heaven was prepared for you from the fOQoda"
Vu!. UL-'-No. 1.
C
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tion of the world. Matt. xxv. 34-. Ifyon would that in the Lime of
trouble he 5hould hide yOll in his paVlllion, and in the secret of his
tabernaelc; Ps. xxvii. J. in the secret of his presence,from the pride of
man, and secretly in a pavillion from the strife of tongues. Ps. xxxi.
20. 0 beware how you walk otherwise than he would have his
children walk, " in " the highway of holiness." If you regard the
peace and comfort of your souls, beware of doing those abominable things which he hates; Jer. xliv. 1. for what fellowsbipcan
righteousness have with ul1l~ighteousness, or what communion can
light have with darkness, or what concord can Christ have with
Belial, or what agreement can the temple of God, which ye are,
have with idols? .Wherefore, come out from among them, and be
ye separate, saith tbe Lord, and touch not the unclean thing. 2
Cor. vi. 14. 0 ye children! my mouth is open to you, my heart
is enlarged; 2 COl'. vi. J L it is from the abundance of my heart,
and hearty affection for you, that I have used such plainness with
you; and if" great has been my boldness of speech towards you ;"
2 Cor. vii. 4. bear with me as an ambassador for Christ, as though
God did beseech you by me: 2 Cor. v. 20. "little children keep
yourselves from idols."
\Vatch with a jealou8 eye those idols set up in the hearts of unregenerate men, as ·hateful to God as the ~raven images of the heathen, and especially that idol, whatever it may be, which doth most
easily beset you; rIeb. xii. 1. whether it be the idol of the eye, or
of the flesh, or of that pride of life, whieh leads you to seek tbe
praise of men rather than of God. Rom. ii. 29. In dependance 011
divine grace, and in the diligent uSe of those ordinances, which
are the appointed means of grace, keep yourselves from the conta.
mination of idols.
Finally, Brethren! Farewell! Be perfect, be of good comfort,
be of one mind, live in pe\lce, and tbe God of love and peace shall
be with you .. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the lo\'e of
(jod, and the communion of the Holy Ghost, be with you all.-,
Amen. 2 Cor. xiii. 11,14.*
H--,-.d. Dec. 4, 1827.
R. H.
--·000--

PRAISE

TO

JEHOVAH JESUS, A

mIRISTMAS\~IEDITATION.

" Glory. be to God in the highest."

Tnus begins the joyful anthem, with which" th(f'multitude of the
heavenly host ushered in, the birth of the Son of God in human
flesh:' The rich, free, sovereign",everlasting love and grace of
God descends from heaven to earth. ~rhe glory of his \\oisdom,
justice, righteousness, and truth; yea, the giory of every attribute
and perfection of Jehovah J shine most bright in the person of
Jesus. And, when his grace takes poss·ession of sinners hearts on
earth, then it causes glory to ascend to God on high. Grace bestowed Oil fallen men raises the shout~ of glory to Go~, from the
'" The above piece may be haC\ separate, prtte T"opence.
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church militant on earth. And the church triumphant in frIary is
incessantly employed, in celebrating the glory of God, in the sal.
vation of Jesus, throughout eternity. Says the beloved disci pie,
" I beheld, and la, a great number, which no man could number,
of all nations, and kindrecls, aild people, and tongues, stood before
the throne, and before the Lamb, clothed with white robes;" not a
sin within them-not a spot upon them-but all are for ever washed
away in the bl00d of the Lamb; and they are present~d in the
glorious white robe of the Lamb's righte6usness, faultless before the
throne of God's glory, with exceeding joy. Thus they have more
than angelic purity; "And palms in their hawls." Thetrophies
of victory over every enemy, sin, death, and hell. \Vhile exceeding great joy fills their hearts, and an eternal crown of glory adorns
their heads, they break forth with "a lond voice," in this triumphantsong", saying, "Salvation to onrGod, which sitteth upon the
throne, and unto the Lamb." And all th.e angels though they never
tasted the redeeming grace, an"d dying love of the Son of God, yet
being the subjects of electing love and confirming grace; therefore they " ~tood round about the throne ;" and joined the redeemed sons of men, saying, " Amen: blessing, and glory, and
wisdom, and thanksgiving, and honour, and power, and .might, be
unto our God, for ever and ever. Amen." Our Jesus IS the God
both of angels and saints. Be is their confirming, he is our re<.lceming God.
See then, Chri~tian, grace bring sinners to the feet of Jesus.Grace brings Christ into their hearts on earth: and, 0, what glory
doth this bring to God in heaven! my soul, admire, adore, and,
rejoice! Thou m-t here below, eelebratjng his praises with all the
heavenly host of angels, and soon you will join in Ihe same ascription of praise, with the spirits of just men made perfect, in the
mansions above. All are uniting in one, and the same, blessed
employ. Thns, when" God, who, in th~ beginning, caused light
to shin~ out of darkness, shines into our hearts; theu we enjoy the
knowledge of the glory of God, shining in the face er Jesus Christ."
Then, we may be truly be said to be, " come unto mount Sion, and
unto the city of the living God, the heavenly Jerusakm, and to an
innumerable company of angels: 10 the general assembly of the
church of the first-born, which are enrolled in heaven, and to God
tbejudge of all, ~n_d to the spirits of just men made perfect; and to
Jesus the mediator of the new cuvenant, and to the blood of sprinkling." Then we unite ill heart and voice, " Glory be to God on
high."
"And in earth peace." "J'esus is the prince of peace." He
halh brought peace from the God of heaven, to u~ sinfnl rebels on
earth. "He hath made peace for us, through the blood of his
cross." Col i. 2 .. And before he expired upon it, he left us thi~
precious legacy in his word, "My peace I leave with you, my
peace I give unto you." And, through believing in hisna01e, the
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God of hope fills us with joy and peace. For," being justified by
faith, we have peace with God, through Jesus Christ ollr Lord."Rom. v. I. And hence, we delight to follow peace witb all inen,
and holiness, without which no man shall see the Lord."
Good-will towards men. Hercjn is love! not that we ,loved God,
but that he loved liS. Herein is grace! not that wc had a good.
will to God; but his good-will is first toward's us. .l~nd wbo shall
ueclare the wonders, which God's good-will towards us, hath
wrought for us r His word declares it. Christians e~reri€mceit.
All the means of grace we partake of, and all the hopes of glory
we entertain, are all from t he good will of God towanL nS. Th~t
we have a gooQ will to use the one, and to be delighted with the
prospect of the other, this also cometh of the good will of God.
"For it is God who worketh in us, both to \"ill amI to clo, of bis
own good pleasure. Thou, 0 Chri:;tian, who knowest thyself, who
art acquainted with the corrurt nature of thine own will, ~hat it is
naturaIJy prone only to will that which is evil, averse to what is
good; tlwu can loa~t no more of thy own free will, to that which
is spiritually good. The belief of God's good will towarcis thee is
entertained wlthj~)y, and celebrated with hllmilty, and yOll will say
in words to this dfect; 0 God! am I willing to be saved by thy
grace~ and to receive the kingdom of heaven as the f, ee \!ift of tby
good pkasure f Have I a will to embrace tby beloved Son Jesus
Christ? to believe in his name as the only Savio\lr of sinners? to
submit to his rigbteollmess, by which alone sinners are justified?
to rely on his blood, through which alone sinners are pardoned?
HaV'e 1 a will to live by faith on the Son of God? lo walk in love,
and to devote my life i'n serving and' obeying the will of Ill)' God?
Rave I a will to hate sin; repent of, and turn from sin; to love,
delight in, and follow after holiness? ,.Lord, I prostrate myself before tbee ; and, in thy sacred presence, and in the presence of
angels' and men, would give the whole glory of all this to thee. By
thy grace, 0 God, I am wbat I am-it is all because thy !!ood wil{
is towards me. Lord, m.y will is naturally contrary to all this: but
the day of thy power" 0 glorious Immanuel, is come upon me;
~herefore, with" thy pepp}e, I oBer the" tree will ofterings, with
~n holy worship"

\v.

M.

-,-.-000-.-

To the Editors

if the Gospellllagazme.

ON DISCRllUIN ATING f,OVE.
DEAR SIRS,
GOD'S discrimini}ting love is n1nnifest, Dpt only

in his etern~l
,::hoice and jusritjpation of his people-in our Lord's suHcrings lloc,t
obedience for them, ~tnd in the Holy Spirit's calling and ~anctifi:
~ation of them, but in all God's conduct toward:! them ip this
Wgrlq, 9ll their :vvay to t~e lIew Jerusalem above•
. .

'.
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Why did he elect them? because he set his heart upon them,and
would love them, and it pleased him 10 make them him his people;
and, for so it seemed good in hili sight, not that th\;?rc was any thing
attracti ve 01' meritolOus in them. but every thing oflensi ve andrepulsive; and because IB would, therehy, open and unfold the glories
of his name, the exceeding riches of bis grace, and his great love
anti mercy towards them, and he for ever exalted and glorified in
their salvation-at all this the heavens wonder, and the earth is
astonished. The love is so discriminating and magnificent, as to
fill all heaven and earth with amazement, and when revealed to my
soul in its pit of clay and corruption-lifts it up to the eternal
throne, where it finds its centre, and rest in God alQne, and hangs
it all on him.
This discriminating love is seen in all the prophets and saints
throughout the Old and New Testament, and in' all God's conduct towards them, bnt as my mind is now more intent on some
circumstances connected with Solomon, I ~hall put down some
thoughts as to what is revealed of ::him. The queen of Sheba, on
hearill~ of the fame of Solomon, was moved to visit him, and to
prove him with hard questions; and when she had seen all his wisdom, and the hou'se he had built, or rather the wisdom which God
had put in his heart, and the house which God had built, she exexclaimed, "BLessed be the Lord thy God which delighted in thee,
to set thee on the throne 0/ Israel, becausrJ the Lord loved Israel
Jor ever." I Kings x
Now, if we examine 'how or why God could
delight himself in :-;olomon, looking at the history of his life, the
question can nnly be solved or answered that God made him what
he was, and what it pleased him to make him, to be in him and to
work by him, for Solomon had !-lathing but what he received from
God, and could boast of nothing else, and thercfore God delighted
in him, as he does in all his people, as the purchase of Christ's
blood, and the Spirit's workmanship. He cannot delight ill what
the devil and s:n ha\e made them, but in what he himself hath
wade, them he does delight, He takes a pleasure in those whom
he loves, he hath made them for himself, and they shall share in
his happi Bess and glory, become co-heirs and co-sharers with
Christ, to and in all God is, and all he has, What shall we say
then? Who brought this about, and who will bring it to pass?
Can ~vc, who were formed and fashioned outof the dust, not by ourseh'es,' claim this high dignity from any might or merit in us, GoU
forbid! We must of necessity lay prostrate before the Great
Eternal-confess our nothingness, and his sovereign Almighty
love; ou r deg:radation and his eternal mercy,-our poverty and
the exceeding riches of his grace, while we would cxclll-im, " Npt
unto us, but to thy name be the glory."
.
Now, although the Lord delighted in Solomon, and it is said,
, aIL the earth sought him to hear his wis(lom, which God hail put in
Ius !laM." Yet, it is immediately afterward.:s, recorded as follows:
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" But king Solomon loved many strange women, 'oeside~ the daugh.
ter of Pharaoh,) women of the Moabite;, '.L1mmonz"tes, Edolllzites,
Zzdonians and Hittites, and Ms wives turned a,way his lZt~art, for
Sol,mwn went (ifte,. Ashtoreth, thegoddess of the Zidonians j and q[tcr
llbkom" tht' abomination '?f the Aminonites, and diel evil in the sight
r.f tile Lord j t!ten did Solomon build an high place for Chemosh,
tile abomination '!l Moab, in the lllll that is bifo1'e Jerusalem j and
ff!'/' JJ.loZcch, the abomination of the children of' Amman j a.nd likewise did.lu:for ail Ill~~ strange wivf:s which bU1'ned incense, and facrz/iced unto their gods. Whl:l'4ore, tlie Lord said unto Solomon,
forasmuch as tlu:" is done rif thee, I.7iJill sure~1J rend the It:ingdom
from thee." . t Kings x xi. How nlysterioos and discriminating
is that love, which diu raise up anu put such honour upon this
man of God, and so much wisdom in his Iwart, and caused him
to build a 1.1OllSC or tt'mpL for God's spiritual Israel to worship
in, which the Lord would not suffer David to build in his life·time,
but had expressly reserved and promised to his son Solomon.
And how divine and beautiful is the blessing, and prayer, and sacrifice of Solomon, in his dedication of the temple, to the Lord
God of Israel; it is quite a feast to read it, see chap. viii. but how
wonderful! that this servant of God, thus signalized and honoured,
should afteward s be permitted to fall a prey to seven h~mdreq
wives, anti three hundred concubines, and to go so far as to build
high places, and tbat too, in the hill before Jerusalem, for tllcm to
worship and. sacrifice unto theit· gods and goduesses; but this is
not all, for he went himself after these gods ~ nd goddesses, and
joined in worshipping and sacrificing to them, although God hacl
·appeared to him twice, and comnJanded him not to go after them.
It pleased God to withhold his restraining and constraining power
and Slolomoll disobeyed his command, but the sin of disobedience
was Solomon's; and he, no doubt, confessed aud repented himself
of the evil, for it is declared to be an, evil and bitter thing to sin
against God, and every spiritual man will feel tge evil and bitter~
ness of his sin, although there is no man that sinneth not; but~t
may be remarked, that whenever any child of God is suffered to fall
deeply and sorely, as in the case 'of the wise yet weak king; the
Lore;! raises up sonie enemy or enemies to pursue his child, and
thereby to drive or draw it to himself, to take refuge in him alone"
to enhance his salvation-to make it appear all of grace, marvellous and discriminating, sovereign, rich, and free; the song pf
praise is then great indeed.
To pursue this history, it appears, c, Tile Lord st£rred up an
adversary unto Solomon, Hadad the Edomite." And in the same
chapter, (xi.') it is further recorded, "that God stirred him
up another adversar.y, Re:oon the son of Eliadah; amZ he ~,as an
aiWersary to Isratl all the days of Solomon, beside thetnischief
tltat IIarJ,ad did." God generally works by means, uud this seems
to be t~ manner of his workjog. There is scarcely any period in
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the Christian's life, that he has not some sin or infirmity to plague
liim, and by which he is humbled in the dust before God, so as to
preserve him in the due medium between confidence and fear; and
he will also find sOme ad versary or adversaries rise up to harrass him~
who appear as it were, set against him, to do him all the mischief
they can; but when his faith sees, that these enemies are stirred
up by God to answer some wise purposes; that he holds them in his
hand, and makes them subservient to accomplish his will, .' the
Christian will not so much look at hi:'!· ad,,'ersaries, as at the 'hand
that moves them, and the discriminating love that guides the hand.
JYltom the Lord loveth h.e cllasteru:th, and therein hp dealetlt with
thern as with sons,for what son z's he, whom the Father clzastenetl~
not. \Ve arc exhorteu not to fOl'g-et the exhOl'tation, which speak_
ethunto us, as unto children :-" M,y son, despise not thou, the'
chastemngrif the Lord. nor faint when thou art rebuked of him ,for
afterward it yieldetlt the peaceahlefruit if righteousness, being sanc_
t!lied by him, who batf£ said I will never lcrwe thee nor forsake thee;
so that we may boldlt; say, the Lord is my helper, and I WIll not
fear what man shall do unto nu. Blessed is the man that endureth
'tempt~tiol!, f(n' when he is tried; he shall neeive the cmwn if life,
which the Lord has promised to them that love him. Be patient,
t/terifol't, brethren, unto tile coming of the LOI'd, for the coming if
the Lord dl'aweth mgh. Take, my brethren, the prophets who have
spoken in the name if the Lvrd,for an example if sl·iffering, ajjlietlon,
and Qf patience. Behold, we count them happy which endure. Ye
have heard rif the patience of Job, and have seen the end '!! the Lord,
thai the Lord is very pitijul, and of fender merL:Y." James v. NOlv
Peter more particularly shows, what it is in reality to endure; "for
says he, what glory is it, if when .ye be buffeted [or your faults, .ye
shalt take it patiently? but zj when ye du 'welt, and si!ifer fo·r it, .ye take
it patiently; this is acceptable with God." chap. ii. And, Why is it
acceptable? because it is the exercise of the manifold grace of
God in his chiklren, and it may be said, that the spsrit of glory,
and of God, resteth upon them. Wherefore, let them who su,ffer,
j'1I0W, that it is according to the will of God, and that he giveth
gracennd strength to bear up under the Walking of that w ill, and
therein let them commit the keeping of their souls to him; in welldoing, as unto a faithful Creator.. For the Lord knoweth how to
deli vel' the godly, and to resen-e their ad versaries unto the d ay of
judgment. For we should account that the long-suffering of our
Lord is lo us salvation, but to his and our adversaries, certain
destruction.
Behold now! are we the sons of God, and it doth not yet appear
what we shall be: bat we know, that when he shalt appear, 'We shall
be like hirn, for we shall see Mm as he is.
Nnw, unto hiVl that is able to keep us from falling. and to pre;;Cllt us faultless before the presence of his glory, with exce ding
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joy-to the only 'wise God, Ollr Saviour, be glory and majesty,
dominion and power, both now and for· ever, Amen.
I remain, Meo;srs. Editors; Yours, in love,
Newiugton, Nov. 2, 1827.
J. B.
--aaa-To the Editors qf the Gospel Magazine.
ON WALKIN.G wI'rn GOD.

SIRS,
I WAS much edified in reading a piece published in your August
Maga"ine, entitled, "An Excitement to Spiritual Mindedness," by
your correspondent, W. M. My mind had been occupied on the
same subject for severnl weeks previous, and I was glad to see it so
ably treated. I wish (as I see you do) that more of your pages were
occupied with similar subjects; I see no symptoms of, or e,xcite":
ments to spiritual mindedness, ill many of the controversial pieces
which have of late occupied too much of your Valuable Publication;
and particularly as some of them have partook ·of a spirit, which
has wounded friends, and caused ~nemi.e~ to rejoice? if the tipe and
talents of such were employed III wntltlg on subJects, which we'
know by experience, how much more profitable might it be; such
as I have before named, and your correspondent T. W. has written
on the birth and life of J acob; in such as these every true Israelite
may see something of the way the Lord has led )lim.
_
The title of your work is great-Gospelll:fagazz"ne; nor has it received this title in vain-it savors of him who is the sum and sub.
stance of it- it nartakes of the same treatment as he did-it is hated
by worldly and il0minal professors, as all works and menever will be
which have tbe savor of Christ, in, or on them; and as your publi.
cation goes every month, like an herald over the k~lIgdorn,many
who are not privileged with a gospel ministry, are happy when its
pages'are devoted to, and speak of a precious Christ, anet set forth
the work of God the Holy Ghost in the hearts of his children, such
as the- late dear Hawker's piecill> always did,
By the above remarks, I do rIOt mean to insinuate that we are not
to contend earnestly for the faith, but to condemn a mere grasping
for shadows, while the substance is overlooked. I know what it is
to be entangled in the same snare. A stl~ife for words will make the
soul as lean as Laban's kine, while we are so intent on minor thing-s,
the weightier are a;ways m'glected. Paul was afraid of the Gala..
tians when they began to contend for outWard things.
The subject of spiritual mindedness seems to enter very little
irito the general religion of the day ~ while the word of God declares?
(whatever our profession may be) to be carnally minded is death.
on the contrary, to be spiritlll/y minded is life and peace.
When I read the 'piece. entitled as above, I was contemplating
the subject ofwalkil1g witk'Gad; and to walk with him, there must
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e a sweet sense of his favor by Christ, and communion with him
through Christ, under the power and anointing of the Holy Ghost;
thltre 1l111st be an a'{reeing of the parties to walk ill peace and comfort. Sin separates all men from God, and every natural man's
heart says to God, depart from me. Born in sin, tbey are willing
~Iaves to :->atun, who leads them captive at his will; they are satislied with the world, and could they be delivered from death, they
would want no other world: spiritual thingg are foolishness to them.
rrhe natura] man does riot know them, neither can he understand
them, because they are spiritually discerned. To talk to him of
a day of. faith-of a good hope-of joy and peace in believing,
through the power of lheHoly Ghost, are things which neve.r ellttTcd his heart to conceive of, or know anything about. But he
who is bom of God-born from above-horn of the SpIrit-born
\lot of blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but
(If (C.od, to whom sin, in a view of the holy law of God, has appeared exceeding'sinful,-felt wrath and terror in the conscience,blood applied and healing took place,-the reconciliation made by
Christ, at-o made known unto hIS soul in the experience of it-he
IdlOweth what spiritual things mean. In a view of his own sinfullIess, he has felt as Job, saymg, "I am vile before thee," of his
own ignorance, as David, who s:\id," so foolish was I, and ignorant,
1 WilS a beas,t bffore thee;" fteling the workings of bis sinful nature, with Pa.ul he crys OLlt, "0 wretched· man that I am, who
shall deliver me from this body of sin and death;" and under the
anointings of the Holy Ghost,"by faith he enters into the invisible
world, partakes of eternal realities, knows the meaning of the inward man, being renewed day by day, as much as any ,natural m.an
knows his body is refreshed and strengthened by the food he eats,
and the sleep he takes; the world may think he is following cunllingly dcviseJ fables; tbe mere professor may thiuk him an enthtl~iast, but he knotvs in whom he has believed-he knows the· love of
Christ which passetll knowledge-he knrrtvs that God is for him.
and that he favor5 him-he knows that he is passed from death unto
life-has an understanding gi'ven him, to !i:iww him that is trueL:nows tbat when the earthly house of this tabernacle shall be dissolved, he has an house not made with hands, e~erna) in the heavens
-knows tbat when Christ !;ball appear, he .~ball be like him. Indeed, to describe all his characler~ in tbis would IJe impQssiLle;
bllt his knOWing these things in the experience oftbem in the heart,
distinguishes him from all mere professors. He has a certain assurance of them in the heart. It is given them to know the mysterieii
of the kingdom. Christ knows them, and thf'Y know him. John x.
1:1-. The prIvilege of and the desire of such characters, is to walk
daily in communion and fellowship with God. Their ,heaven is
ollly in his ernbraee-llothing of an earthly nature can satisfy them.
Durn from above, this world is not their portion, neitler can it fin
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the desl:'c they I;avc; their feelings are like David's, wh~n he said,
" I Sl'l:lil be satisfied whcn I awake aft:.r thy likencss." But after
we know and experience all these things, we want line upon line',
and precept upon precept; Peter knew this when he said, " yea,
I think it meet as long liS r am in this tabcI'l1S\cle, to stir you up, by
})utting you in remembrance;" and from what he said prcviousj
you will perceive they knew the things which be wrote about.
The believer having a body of sin, (all sin) is frequently led away
from his stedfastness. The world, the Hesh, anJ the devil, are the
three mighty enemies whicb oppose his walking witb God; from
them spring every evil, and every hindrance they have, and by them
their path is sometimes so dark and difficult that they conclude
they Ilever knew him; Sill, Satan, and the world, get between them
and the Sur; of Rigbteousness, and there appears a total eclipse of
the diville'favol',--nothing seen or heard, but hideous mOllsters"jvho
always prowl forth in sucli dark ·seasons. It would be impossible to
describe in what a variety of ways these three enemies hinder and
}1revent our walking with God. How harassed and plagued is the
child of God by them; there is nothing, however lawful, that he is
called to attend to, but what, through them, have a tendency to
hinder his walk and communion with God; scripture informs us
of it, and bitter experience proves it too true; his business, his fa·
mily, private or public engagements, all tends to draw his mind
from God 'and spiritural things; all who are taught of God, will
readi}y acknowledge it,-to be diligent in business, to provide for
one's family, and fill any station of life, are all agreeable to God's
word; but with diligence in business, is enjoined fervency of spirit-ser,ving the Lord; many can do with the former, but few with
the latter. Many of God's family, I believe, have been severely
scourgeJ, for their bearts being diligent in business instead of their
}mods; their hearts have been drawn away by covetousness, and
he bas took away their delights, for while they were delighting
themselves with this gourd, a worm was secretly destroying of it,
so pron~ are we to forsake the fountain of liviug waters, and hew
for ourselves cisterns which can hold no water.
If our time and hearts are wholly occupied in the business of this
wor~, there will be n.o walking in communion and fellows~ip with
God; such overcharging and surfeiting cases, are the harbingers of
hitter sorrows to any of God's family who may fall into them, for he
will, of his fatherly love, use such tneans as shall bring them back
to himself, however painflll it ma), be to the flesh, and this for their
real good, tbat they may walk with hil'll in sweet communion and
fellowship; for, of all that is in the world, the lust of the flesh-the
lust of the eye, and-tbe pride of life, arc confrary to vital godli,1less; and so far as any or them arc in operation ill a child of God,
they hinder his communion and walk with him.
\Vben 1 Jool< at and in myself, and at my enemies, I am fiiled
with astonishrucnt and wonder how I can "walk in communi':'
I
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with ~1l1 holy God; sin hindering by its filthy workin:.::s, and
1:"lIl cOlltr:.tctings,-Satan by his artful wiks and diabolical tclnpL1llOn'i,-and tbe world by its smiling or frowning aspects-one
c'l/vlny 110 sooner conquered, but another to c6llquer, all in various
\Iap and shapes, indeeu our whole life is one continued conflicttiJcr<, is a daily trial, a daily cross, the flesh mnst be mortifleJ and
nuc fied, with its afTectiolls alld lusts-a putting' off the old man, a
!,lIfting on the new-a pUltlllg ofI-'self, a puttiryg on the Lord .Jesus
(:i1rist--a walking after the Spirit, and not after the fte:>h-a walk.
ing- by faith, .. nd not by sight.
To look'at the Christian in all that he h"s to endmc, and his inca.
pabilit.y to do any thing spiritual, we may now exclaim,- Who are
~lI!ricient for tbese things? Thanks be to God, greater is he which
is for us, than all that is) or can be against us: I here is a gracefulness
ill Jesus: all things are cornmittcd into his hands: he has the keys
or ben and· of oeath: Sill, world, and devils, shall all be subseryient
to bis will, and however they m"y plague <'.tnd vex anv of them he
h,g redeemed with bis blood, he will, by his inG.nite wisdom,"overrule all for their good, and make them more than conquerors. Here
then is ground for glorying', not in ourselves, but in the Lord, for
tl:rough him and by him we call do all things~ Hi;; grace is sufficient for us: wc may here gli)ry in our infirmities, tbat tbe power
of Christ may rest Ll pon us; for' when we are weak, that is, feel
ODr weakness, tben are we strong, from his flllllcss we receive, a.nd
(':l-ace for grace; so that against every opposition, we maintain our
1';;lIk with God_
The scriptures abound with exhortations to the church, a:. well as
witll promises. If we arc professors of his name, we are command.
cd to walk circum~qJectly, not as fools, but as wise, redeeming the
tirne-avoiding cvery thing wlJich would hinder and interrupt our
w,dking with God. How differellt is the concJuct of the bulk of the
rdigiOlis world, to woat is said in the scriptures of the church-re~
!igion is made :1 merc assent to truth, wit.hout any of tbe power of
it"; and from such you will find a cOlltinual quibhling about words
of doctrine-fanciful notions floatiDg in tbeir own brain, whicb they
lI'oukl interpret as superior light in scripture. Their !an~~uage is
nat, come, ,wc! J win tell you what the Lord has done for rHy soul,
hut a display of their OWIl wisdorn. and fruitful imagination; 110
cOllversation or eonHict, with sin or Satan, visits from Jesus, the witm~ssitlg of the Spirit, communion and walking witb God, it i3 either
occupied with the above, or wholly about this world and worldly
lhir:g-s: all such company bring deatb with them to spil"ltIJaiity~ he ~oul gets wounded, the savor of Christ is lost, communion with
Cod broke off, and nothing but an aching void Jelt: how hurtful to
the believer is all such company. When my sou! has been ,drinki 1Ig' largely from those streams which make ghd the city of God,
:\Ilt! out of the abundance of my heart my mouth has spokel'l; hO\v
Jew to whom I could teH the goodness of the Lord; some have apOil
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proved, b,pt could not join me in the heartfelt experience of' the
same, I havc retired to him who gave the blessing-, and prayed him
to keep mc near himself, walking with him, a stranger, and a pilgrim here below.
In the foregoing thonghts, I have endeavolHed to describe the
charactcr,.and some of his hindrances in walking with (>od, J shall
conclude by noticlIlg a few things whieh help him in his waik with
God; :llld as he has three principle causes, from w!,iell arise all his
hindrances, world, flesh, and de~·il, so he has three principle means
of every help he f(~C~IVes, public ordinances, the wurd of God, and
private prayer; these, nnder the power and teaehill~ of the Holy
Ghost, enable him to combat with ard overcome the olher; without his divine aid and influence we soon grow we;try, whatever may
be the means: Paul may plant, Apollos water-God only can give
the increase.
.'
(To be coneluded ill Olll' nc:r.l.)
-.--000--

To thf: Edltors Cif tlte Gospel .Magazine.
A NEW YEAR'S GIFT.

," If ye then . being evil, knpw how to ,give good gifts unto yonf children, how
much more shall.your Fat.her which is in heaven, give good,things to them that
~k him." .... j\'[att. vii. 11.
" The gift of Cod is eternal life>' ...Rom. vi. 23.

My Brethren,
l'r is with llnmingled regret, I contemplate the bead of this piece~
when it leads me to reflect on the loss-the irretrievable loss we
have sustained, by the death of HIM,who, alone WrclS a host; but
the text of scripture comforts me, and makes me acknowledge the
L·ord alone is ·good; for, although by his" New Year's Gifts to the
Church" he pOllreq oil into our wounds, comforted our broken'
hearts, revived our drooping spirits, dispellecl the dark and murky
clouds of doubts that overspread us, and directed us for S'uccour to
'the ROCK, Jell1us Christ, fronl whom alone it can be obtained ; although, i!zii he did, through the Holy Spirit, yet Christ; to
whom be all honor, ·hall1 done fflpl'e for him, for all his waitings and
cryings, all his hungering and thirsting ifter righteousness, he is
rewardf:d, he bath received the GIFT of his Redeemer-LIFE ETERNAL-an everlasting crown of glof\' ;-his anxious soul, that waited
for the coming- 'of its God, is wafted from this transitory world,
to realms of bliss 'interminable!
Readers!-Think not, that I dare to place myself in conjunction
of talents, with tlH\t holy man of God !-No; such is not my intenf!on ; J am bu I a saplillg-a twig:'-a mere babe; but still, as our
precious Jesus hath said, " Have ye never read, out of the mouth
pf babes and sucklil'lgs, thou hast perfected praise:'1 so, should it
wo
~. ~.'
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please the Almighty,to permit me,throngh grace,to convey to you a
fcw words of comfort to your distressed hearts, that ye may proceed
on your way rejoicing, giVing glory to God in lh\~ highe&t. I
would, that this should l>e as the cooling and refreshing draught
frotll the sprmg is, to the parched and foilorn pil~rim!
If ye doubt, for that is the weapon, the arch dernonl1l1Js most
successful, and therefore uses most frequellt; think 1I0t, by boasted
creature-power to vanquish the foe; 'oh no !-trust not to thyself,
iLis what thIne enemy alone wishes; go forth, in thy fancied supe.
riority, and thou art lost; be tells you to thillk for thyself, and thou
artfJatte,red; (vain man!) lhou leavest tby faith benind thee, forgetting the countless bene6ts tbou hast received at the hands of
bim that bled, and even uecame a sacnfice for thee-actually throw
off the helmet of saIl'at ion, and the breast-plate ofrighteousncf>s, and.
go out naked and defenceless-rest upon thy creature-goodness, :lod
fall an easy prey-a Victim, to the rnacblllations of Satan. Fly,
flr, if it be not too late, to thy abandoned faith-to thy stronghold Jesus--against wbom, the powers of hell shall not prevail,
a'nd you will, through faith, perceive it to be one of tile numerous
assaults of hell; Clllt.!, that had it not been for Christ, thou must
have perished-and that" t.by faith alone saved thee." L~lke xviii.
42. All men have not faith, and therefore, become sacrifices;
mere humanity haTing no help in it; bnt you are s(wcd by tbe
Lord alone, who shall keep thee from evil. Think then, what an
'inestimable GIFT must be the love of a bleeding Saviour! Can
your soul encompass the magnitude? or appreciate the value? No!
J-Iumanity must fall far short. And in the language of the Psalmist, " Who can express the noble acts of the Lord; or, show forth
his' Draise."
And, after the terror of the conflict has subsided, and tbemind
of the beJiever is restored to tranguility, and no apparent danger
threatens, he almost says to his soul, " Wherefore didst thou
doubt?" and well he might, seeing that the Lord is God Omnipotent, from e\'erlasting to everlasting, immutable and unchanging.But Jet not thy soul boast of an y share in the victory! repress such
a thougbt, and refrain not from throwing thyself down, and owning
thon art nothing-less tball nothing; and for Jesus-Mm crucijiedthat thou wouldstinevitably have perished ;~sllch,acknow.ledgments
as these are acceptable to God! it is the humble, the me(~k. the
contrite, that are shielded by him. Put on, therefore, humbleness
of mind, meekness and long-suffering; and depend upon it the
Lord is nigh unto them that "are of a broken heart, and savetll such
as be of a contrite spirit. Boast not of thyself, and fancy thou art
a champion of the oppressed, when thou thyself hast been rescued
from the fangs of the destroyer; tbat thou art a guide to the blind,.
when thou art not able to see thyself; a staff to the weak, when
thou thyself art in need of a support: Oh! Jet. not these vain-glorious thoughts cuter thine heart, but giye all honor to Jesus, who

'.
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alone is a Jig'ht to those that are in darkllcss ; for the Lord hath laid
help upon one that is mi;!'bty.
In this our clay of gn'(I! prq/ession, ;J.nd it is profession only, the
loss gf ,ueh a cbampion of truth as the venerable Dr, Ib,wkcr, mw,t
be s':v'rdy felt; bat it is !h::: will of heaven, and it behoveth us not
to
ne-we call Jl(Jt in gue~"t!on the ways of the Almighty, as to
\!I"
nc,,; of tilll:~; he dOi~th t.hat wbich was fore-ordained, and pred.,;tmed lido;" l'll worlds, and every thing will come to pass that
ha,; :'ecwrevealed ; and in tbe words of the Psalmist, " let us give
tf!;,:l';S Wit., thl; L(:rd, for he is gracious, and his mercy endllreth
ior(:\·er."-·i~lld now, Infidelit.y stalketh forth ill open day, like a
....<ari,ig iion, ~w('k,nr; whom it ma\; devour-frightening the Lord's
,:>;uln'c(j by it" terrific hnwL:.; and Hypocrisy, like the insldiousserl"z,:, w!'!lh,i\t~ Its dre;~dful foid~;, darling forth its envenomed fangs,
;'1'.1 .. r:MID::; lip its p"isonOlh cr~'sl.• emitting forth its pestiferous vaP",I,'", lh . ,~ (""'fr' threaten to obsc:t;re the light of truth, and setting
lIt) :'al;;;' , bC::'.:;,ons to cntn'l) the unwary, to'run into the harbour of
~ I J ,nah" ~I /1'1 fOI;nder on the shoals and quicksands of Sin less Perfect,,'11 ;lIl,j Loud Ifolks; the child of God has to bless the unbollndf'd.
love o!" the ;) Ivil.Jllr, that ,till keeps up the dazzling refulgence of
lllercy III iLIIIl,in:l!e his soul, and make his heart glad in his 8a1\'atioll. WII:!t a ul'trklJd ohject of divine mercy is'the man that is
prcnJulcd fro 11 I backslidiug, whose cars arc closed to unbciief, who
secs ouly thr(lIl~ll tlw holy \'iSIOIl of his BCIJcemer, and is cleansed
from all llllrightlJ()u~/ICSS hy the blood of the Lamb-that is able to
W.itlJsllLlld, IlJl !clllplnlioll~-lklt call ~ay nnto ~;at"n, " get thee behind 1II0!" tllat ftlll, tlaroll~h Chri~t, disl;crn the substar~ce from tbe
shadow; UIIJ tllat, ;/1/1(//[,'(1/, is aware, that bas the knowledge in bis
own 1>01111111,- !but it is 1I0t of hi IOself, but God in Cbrist does itthat ki. thl"UlIgh grace alollc-that there is no free-will, no merit, no
c:rl~.ture-Jlowll.. ,-bllt tliat it is God, and him crucifieu.-Oh! the
iDelIrilllllhk~ value of tbe gift of the knowicdge of Christ.
. Hero iH a b()UIlJlcs~;
suhiect
to'the thankful
child-one who has
.
.J
' helm n·sclI(·J from the pit of darkness and despair, and brought into
the light of day , and placed in the full assurance of hope-one who
was naked, and pel'ceived /lot his own shame. and now wearetb a
wedding garment, :\ robe of righteousness-one who Wil3 dead in
sin, and 1S now revived, and raised into c~-er1asting life: Oh! is it
possible to anticipate his thoughts-his words,-'" M,I' soul cloth
magnify the Lord, and my Spirit rejoiceth in God my Saviour."" Let me gi vc thanks, whom my Saviour hath redeemed, he brought
me out of the bonds of darkness, and out of the sbadow of death,
and brake my bonus asunder." And he can now fearlessly say,":""
" the Lord is on my side, and I will not fear what man doeth unto
me."
. '
Mr. Editor, that you and your reader.s, way be aulc la say this,
from expeY'ience, is the fervent wish of
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To the Editors of the Gospel Maga;.ine.
THE CONTRAST.

DEAR SIRS,_
t\c~:onDlNG to covenant

arangemcllts, made in infinite wisdom and
if CltristJor his people, and the measure

IOlle, acco/'{ling to the gift

(j' the Spirit given to them, arc God's elect and redeemed p,~ople,
created, sanctilied, and saved. The great .Jchovah-F<!.lh'·r, Son,
and Spirit-the one only Jivrng and true GoJ, c-"unseJie,1 in, and
frorn eternity, to raise lip a peor)ie tllat 'shot:ld b"tn L.,(l pr3iseof
the glory of his gr::tce, and that such his grace, and the [~l()rv -of it,
~hOllld be di:splayed in ::wd through the fall of m:-m, by t!l,' ~irt and
coming of Christ, and the desel~nt of t.~H~ Spirit; Rlld that thereby the glories of divioejustice, apd love, andthe bea\1~y of ho!:ness,
might be seen with wonder, adomtion, aile! prai,,;;:.-To S\-~l; God in
Christ, with a soiritual vision, is to see the bl.~':lltv of bohn"';;,,, and
the glories of bi's justice, and his ],we.
"
All tbe evil arising in God's natura! creation, i~ overrll!,"d and
made subservient to a new and spirimal cre;lfon, Wh2le\1l t':e riches
of toe fulness of-bis wisdom amI love, in all their r-:rcH:Jcur" ;,xc U1'.~
folded, even as tbe darkness of tbe. night, and of' Ck'l! I. ("'l'cede,
and arc tbe harbinge,'s of ]i~ht and eternal llfe.-tbe I: c",;;iry of
the' one, serving only to unfold and display the 'ltber; Inr h"w lit.
tIe should wc know of li~ht, without darkness, or, of ctCf'L,:I l:r~, if
tbere wen,) no death; or, of God's goodnes,;, if tl/ere hai' h,r:n no
such evil; or, of divine love and compassion:;', if thl:re had b'~!::ll no
sinners and no misery; or, of Almighty power, if no enemies. The
benefits and blcs,ings derivable from the knowied,,;c and enjoyment of divine light and lile, are infinitely greater as pa,;sing
through and rising up. in the miJ;:t of a Illass of' evil, and a host of
enemies, and as surmounting t:lcm all, than could have been known
or enjoyed, witbont these opposing elemenls; be.sides w\iich, must
be mentioned the distinguishing nature of tbat sovcrc\"n Almighty
love and mercy, that selects some for its ob.jeets to save and glorify,
anti leaves others to perish in th(;ir sins: hence, the angelic hosts
Gan never ascend the heights of bliss, that su\'ed and ~lori tied sin·
ne,rs will attain through tbe blood of the Lamb. The salvation from
sin aud hell is so great, and the glory of his grace shining therein, so
marvellous, as will strike and pro·duce ten thollsand times ten tbousand, Hay, an infinite ~'ttricty of notes and songs of praise to tbe gloriolls l\la,ie£ty of heaven, for ever and ever.
No trial, or distress, or state of misery. of tlli'msd ves lead us
unto God, or work in us one desire towards him; but it is God's
way to brilw us into these circumstances. th:~t ill:: ma}' h~c:d us to
llimself to ~~ll upon him, and to cry unt(; lllln, tbat w'o IlIay prove
him to be a present help in trouble, and a strong deliverer from the
enemy. "My adversaries, sayR David, arc all before thee ; chap.
hi x. rest 011 tIle Lord, and wait patiently for him; chap••xxvii.-
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I was dumb, I opened hot my mouth, because thou diust it; c1~'ap~
xxxix. be still and know that I am God; chap. xlvi. for promo·
tion cometh not frorn the east, nor from the west, nor from, the
south, but God z:s the judge: he putteth down one ",nd settetb: up
l,mother. Ixx,·ji tby way is in the sea, and thy path in the great
,waters, and tby footsteps arc not known." chap lxxvii. This great
_man of God, whether beset with troubles, or pursued by enemies,
viewed them all as coming from God, and as parts of his way, acknowledg-cd him as the first and immediate cause of all events and
circumst'aoces; were men a sword,' the hand was God; did he feel
the power of the eflemy and avenger, in any trial or temptation, he
saw God caused it to go forth, and that when it accomplished his
divine purpose he restrained and stayed it. Indeed, it is impossible
for any the most minute circurmtance to attend us'in this life, but
that God who encampeth about his people, and whose eyes and
heart are, set on them continually, must in bis great wisdom 'and
lo~e, order it, direct it, and work in, and with, and by it, so that
it shall perform his own sovereign will, our good, and tus glory.
Isaiah also recognised the imwcdiate hand and power of God, ~s
creating the fil"e that enkindles, and the fire that destroys, for the
Lord by this prophet said, "I have created the smith that bloweth
the coals in the fire, and thatbringeth forth an instrument for his
work; and I have created the waster to destroy, but no weapon-that
is formed against thee shall prosper." chap. liv. Many weapon'>
are formed and lIsed against his people, but they are all ill his hand
which 'is uplifted to save them, therefore tbe weapolls themselves
carmot prosper against thell~, but shall, in bis band, make them pros..
per. They shali prosper that love him, and they love him with his
own love, hecause he first loved them.
,
.
God often visitetb his judgments against sin; and how awfl'll
when we sin against hisjudgrnents, but how much more so, when
we sin against hismerdcs; and yet we are too often guilty of both ..
It is a wonder of wonders ~ve are not consumed. and because his
compassions fail not. Hence the Psalmist finding' no health or hel,p
in himself, cries out," Save me 0 God by thy name, andjudge me
bll tlll/ strength, thou which hast showed me great and sore troubles,
shalt guicken me again, and shalt bring me up again from the depths'
of the earth. The d(~y is thine, tile night also is thine. I am as a
man that halh no strength, like the slain that lie in tbe grave~ Thou
bust laid me i,n the lowest pit, in darkness, in the deeps, I am shut
up, and J ('annot 'comefo!'th. Thou bast,lifted me up, and cast me
down; thou bidcst thy face, thy people are troubled; thou send est
forth thy spirit,tbey are created. Tbeeyes ofa11 wait upon thee,
and thou.gavest t1rcllI tluir meat in due season. That thou givesi
them they gather. Thou shalt arise an'd have mercy upon Zion, for
the time to favor her, yea, the set time is come. Thy people. shall
bewilIin~ in the day of thy power.
Our God Iwth done whatever'
_he pleased. chap. ex\'.
-
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Gou is in his people as their God; and makes them what he wiil
Ilave them to be, and then he delights himselfin his own makin{$'
and Ihey then delight tlwmselves in his great goodness; and he 15
lIot only ill ;dl his own family, hilt in all that happeneth to them;
and a'lhis way (:ol\cerni"gthem, is rig'ht, }lOci just, and good, and
lh(~y copfes, t h Pi to the prai<e, and hoilor of his thrice glorious
nallll', al\d thou~h his way often appears to us nl)"sterious, it is
nc\'t'r: Iwks- ~lt)I"ious, The whole tenor of scripture concurs, that
God !OV('s hiS (/wil, even as he lO~'e~ himself; ahd they are encou"',
rage(1 to fl',ioice in him that made them, in what he nCls made them',:
and in what he is in them and to them; for he rcjoict:lh in them
himself. "lid joyeth over' thf'm, while in this they Illllst needs excldim, Why is it Lord, that tholl ~houldst so disting;ui~h and discri..
minale lb. tbelt we should be objects of thy love? and how is it,
Lord, that rholl shouldst manifest thyself to-us, and not to the
world? Not because I would, or would not, bllt because thou
wouldst halc ir so--and so it pleased tbee ;-the wlzy? and the
IW7.l1? are b"sl kllown to tbee, and shall be better known to us,
when we shall know thee. even as we are known. While here, so
far as we receive of thine anointing" power, we will give thee
thank" and praise thy holy name, until in the heavens we shall with
noble powers, and ill hif!her strains, know and praise thy wonders,
LorU,-the wonders of tbv love in our salvation. and the beauties
of th\' ,iu,llee-holiness and'grace, hal'l\loniously joined and united
-and Sill ni ng' forth i Il e~'E'rY p'Jrt and feature of that salvation.
GOd hath lIot appointed ll:i to wrath, but to obtain salvation,
an.d whatever tlllll~S of trouble "-ay be in reserve for his people in
tins wurld, they can say with David, " Thou maintaillesl my lot;"
chap. xvi. "Thou hast given commandment to save me!' chap.
Ixxl. It is \·nough; and should satis(y us to know, that whatever
may happell in our journey through this vale of tears, we alway$
stand in our Jot, for the Lord rnaintaincth it-nothing- can shake uS
out 01 our lot, or take our lot from us, for itjs all of God, who hath
appoinlt"J, and who giveth it, therefore it cannot fail. "The lot
i~ cast into the lap, but the whole disposing thereof is of the Lord.
J'rov. xvi. Ddlliel prophecied that there should be a time of tn:lU~
bIe, sllcb as never was since there was a nation, but that God's people should be delivered, even everyone that should be found writ...
tcn ill the bobk. And he said, "Oh my Lord, what shall be the
cnd of the~e things" And the Lord answered, "Go thy way Daniel,
for the words ,:re closed up and sealed. till the time of the end;

o

many shalt be purjjied, and made white and t?'led. Blessed £s he
that wuzteth, but go thou thy 'Uj(~Y till the {:nd be,for th02~ shalt rest
and stand ill th;y tot, at the end qf the days." Although we may not
know these things or their end, it is good for us to know that we
,yha shaH be purified, and made white, and
tried, and of theblessed-who rest in the Lord l and wait for-him!
Vol. IlI......;:No. I.
E

are among the many
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and shall stand in our lot, even that lot which is of his own saVe:..
reign appomtment, and cannot be reversed or altered.
The Lord, by his prophet Amos has said, " For, la! I will command, and I will sift the house of hrael among all. nations, like as
corn is sifted in a sieve, :1Jet shalt not the least grain jall upon the
earth; chap. jx and why? because as Obadlah says, " The kingdom shall he the Lord's,"
'. ' Part of jOllolt's lot was, to be cast into the sea, and to be swallowed by '1 great fish, which the Lord had prep,ued, so that, as
fJUt of the belly of hell, he should cry nnto the LO:'d and be heard
pf him; and should also, while there, praise the Lord for his salvation-and this shOllt of praise br,oug ht on his deliverance, which
.was another part of his blessed lot for God hath appoluted the rod
£If affliction, and time of deliverance froll) it. Tbt~ prophet Micab
was vt:ry bold, ill saying, "PeC(lt~lJpeoplewitht/~lJrod, thejluckrif
tltine heritage." . And then exclilims, " ff'flu is God like unto thee
that pardonethiniquit'lj, and passeth ~!I the remnant of his heritage,
because he delighteth in rnercy."~diap. vii .
. The prophet Habakuk, in waiting for an answer from his Goil,
is ~holl'ed, that he mllst wait by faith, alld therefore declares the
vision is for an appointed time, that we must wait for it, as it will
surely come, and will not tarry, fOI tlu:Just shalt live ~1J hisjaith.
chap. 11. And thi's prophet was brought to tremble in himself, that
!le m£ght rest 1n the (h~1J l!! trol/bl-, and then to rejoice ill the Lord,
and tojoy in the God of his ,alv,rtion.
The Lord, bv his prophet Zt'chaliah, recore(s a notable appeal,
as frolll the Fatiler to the SOli," By the blood of thy covenant,
(or whose covenant is b;' blood) I have sent forth thy prisoners out
of the }-lit: turn ye to the>trong hold, ye prisoners of hope, even
to day do I declare, that I willl'ellder double unto you." chap. ix.
And tht' I'r<>phet, as it he shared ill this double render, immediately exclatms, " How.great is his gopdness, and how great is IJis
beautl."·l here is a prophecy. which if it refers to the separation
and tinal de,Lny of lhe whole world, as SO!liC think is very
striklll;.! ; " ,'\nd it sllall come to pass. that in all the land, saith the
Lord, lu'o parIs Ihf~rein shall be cut offal/d die, but the third shall be
lU t tlllnln; (Jnd I 71JilL bring tlte thint part through the fire, and
"willnfi"c them as silver is re.fined, and will try them as gold is
tried, th.ey shall CII~1 on my name, and I will hear them, Iwillstl'!J,
,i(is my people, find tht.·y shall sal) (he Lord is 'f/~y God," chap. ~i,ii.
It is·. aiw re'corded hy thi" saille ptophet, that everyone in the n~w
J,,~r"salem shall be holiness unto the Lord, and in that day there
s/wlt .be no mOl'e the Can(/al/~'tl~ ill the house if the Lord of hosts.
The prol)het Malacbi . spqlkillg of the messenger or th.e covctzant,
the Eternal :;pitil,asks "Who shall stand when he appeareth,(or,he
:is like re(iller'~ fire, fuller's soap, and he shall sit as a refiner and
purifier of the gold and slIver, even his sons and .daughters._ - And
then t!le (1lering should be pleas,Cl,nt unto tlte Lord. And..., saith.'the
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J .nrd of

ho~ts,

T will rebuke th'e devourer for your sakes, and all
lIations shall call you blessed, for ye shall be a ddiglttsorne land."
t:h::p. iii.
It appears, that all the prophets had a large measure of the gift.
of the ~pirit in their prophecies of his own coming., and the coming
of Christ, and the great benefits and blessings ari~ing and resulting
thel'efmm. including some of what our brother Paul called, the exceeding great and precious promises made by a covenant God to
and in favour or his covenant people; although they all felt the
~cvel'e contrast which every believer feels of darlmess and light,
~orrow and joy, sin and holiness, alternately appearIng in their
season, even as the changes exist in the natural creation of night
and day, cold and heat; bu t it is a consolation that their times
and seasons are all in God's sovereign hand, wbo so manages the
whole, as that all evil and good shall but work out his sovereigli
will and eternal decree, that elect sinners may be saved, and God
in all things be glorified. Known unto God are all hi~ works,
from the beginning of the world, who determined the times before
appointed, and the boul1os of their habitations. He isthecentre
and the circlJmferel,lce of his people. He is within them, and all
around thelll,',so that they are and must be safely defended and protected, and noevi! or enemy can cOllie near, or be admitted without
!lis leave and permission, and even then their operations are limited,
hy his all-powerful sway, and they must depart, or perish at the
n:buke of his countenance. Oh Lord God of Ho£ts, lay thy hand.
OB my (~very enemy. and open thy heart, that I may see 'all the
good thou hast in store for me, and give me free access unto thee,
to claim and possess thy whole fulness; and theq let me sing forth
the prail>e which is due to the excellent greatness of thyn~ajesty:
~lfl{l love.
.
'
I remain, Messrs. Editors, Yours" in truth,

J.B.

--000--

For the Gospel Magazine.
PRISONEllS OF HOPE.

J

MESSRS. Em'TORs,
It<lVE here in view,

for consideration, the whole of the nth and
verses of the ninth chapter of the book written by Zechariab,
:lIJU which here follow :-~1sfol' thee also, ~y the blood of thy coveI ~th

lIimt, I have sent forth thy prisoners out of the pit, wherein is no
water. Turn ye to the strong hold ye prZsorterso/ hope, even to da.Y
till 1 declare, that 1 will rcnda double to thee. These words are
doubtless an address from the Lord, by the prophet, untothechurch
of his Son in all ages, but partic!Jlarly and primarily to that part of
it, which existed on the earth at tbe time of its delivery; from whic,?circumstance, its diction, words, or languag-e, are the fruits of the
writer's mind, influenced by a thing, then literally existing, and with
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which we never had any concern, and I trust, never shall,-I mean
th~t state of slavery, which the inferior labouring classes were, (and
z"f t.he report oj trav~llers ma,y be relied on) still are held, in the east,ern country,when this part of scripture was written, and whic~ subjects them to work in chains, and to sleep at nig-ht, dlll'ini; t~e few
1)ours allowed them, in a pit near the plnce where they labour, so
that they may be to a certainty at hand, to begin ill tile morning at
~he exact time appointt'd, a thin~ bt'arable in that part of the world,
jn consequence of its delightful climate. There being 110 water in
the pit, is naturally mentioned, when it is considereJ, that it is there
a luxury, 00 account of' its scarcity 1 and its being more Tleeded in
so hot a clime, than among us; but granting this lIteral allllsion,
~md that at some future tillle, these disgraced human beings, shall
pe delivered from this despotism and misery, still WP cannot bu~
suppose, that the metaphorical, or allegorical sense, (in whidt alone
it appl£es to us) must al,o be applied tu them, (notleiill\tandi/I,!! their
fubjection to the hteral one named) as in fad, is to a demonstratiol1
prove~ by the ~o'1text, which now n)ust be noticed.
In the 9th verse they are called 11 pon to rejoice ~reatly, because
their king (spiritually their king) wa, abou~ to CO,II~ unto them ~
~nd he is then dCl,lcribed as just,and as having salvatiun for them,
(neither, says the apostle Peter, is there sal'oation t'lI uny Mild, Acts
iv. 12.) also, as lowly' and as riding upon an ass, ilndupon a colt,
the fQi'ol pf ~n ;iss; a thi~lg 1'elate4 of Christ I~'J JJaltlu'w, chapter
;xxi. $. The prophet proceeds, by saying, Ms dOIl/III/ult .• hall be
ft'om sea, to sea, and (rom the river to tlte ends of tile earth, which
bas be~n verined by th~ success pf the gospel sent I~y him to this
4istant I~nd; and then comes the text proposed to be considered,
~nd which IshaU 1imit to its metaphorical meaning, and as addressed to the church in the present day, and all fut I1re ages, and she i!;
told, (as has be~n noticed j) that by the blood qf her covenant the
Lord has sentforth he'r prisoners (from time to time, many of them)
.out of the pit wherein is no water. And here I shall unhesitatingly
take it for granted, that the blood of Christ is intended, by the shed·
ding of which, he, in human nature, completed the work which the
father sent him to do pn the tartb, that hereby its law might be
obeyed, its curse endured, aod his justice sati~fied ; so that he might
flith th.e approl)ation of the latter, be gracious unto all, in whose
place, by his own choicp., hiS SOli stood, so as to grant them the
!>lessing~ here named, afld all 9lh"r neec\ed blessing!i; and this blooc\
1S called the blood of the dU.lrches covel)afll, becilqse although it
pe the Saviour's 1?1ood, it is by cpvenant ellgage1llcqt, (of which.
more s1z'fll present(/f he said) as much theirs, as if It had be~n
prawn ~rom tb,ei~ own boJies ;,. an4 the c,Qvenll-nt of whlCh it is the
plood, IS tha~ whIch was entered into, between the Father and tht1
~on, and ";S theirs onlJJ by donation; for certainly, personally they
pever presumed to covenant, or engage with ,God to procure an4
rp~sent it unto him; this is ~qo ,bold and adventurOJl5 an <1-ct, ev~"
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for IJuman nature, haughty and assuming as unquestionably it is;
and I certainly may add, nocovenant respecting salvation, has ever
been entered into between Cod and man, since that between the
Lord and Adam, the representative 0/ all men by the divine rti-ill,)
was broken; and by which all men bec,atTle incapable of fulfilling
the covenant of works. That men may fancy they ha\'e done so,
and that they have acted in conformity to their engagelnent is a.dmitted, but the blessed God will not admit it; ane! as to thefuljille(l
cO':Jenant, on which we ha\'e bestowed some small attention, we are
uot to entertain such a fleshly idea of it, as to suppose that there was
any negotiation between the .divine parties, by which it was produced, but on the contrary', it was an engagement inscribed on the
divine mind of the Divine Three, from. eternity; and the human
spirit of Christ, (called the beginning of God'screation, Rev. iii. 14.
and the first~born 0/ ever!) creature, Cljl. i. 15, when he was begotten
into uniob with his divine nature, Itad obedi:·~nce to this covenant
stamped on it, a.nd a bOGy in the divi(le purpose was prepared for it
to dwell ill ; Beb. x. 5. Psalm xl. 6-8 so that it might have the
blood to lose, of which we have been speaking, therefc)re informing
this divine l,.:ovenant, there was nothiug hke the proposals on the
side of the Father, the hesitations, and at last, acceptances by the
Sou, whicl) illiterate men so flippantly speak of, as though they had
been witnesses to the whole transaction and bargain; of which their
wild fancy, under the influence of their illiteracy, has formed a conception; and many men of their own class ill society, greedily suck
it In, -whilst judicious persons scout it., and are pr~judiced against
the gospel, if they imagine it is taken from thence.
Let us now see what the Lord is said to ha\'c done, (and,yet, I may
add, will continue to dO) by, or through the blood of this covenant.
I have sentjol'lh t/~1J prisoners, (the blessed God is still here speaking to the church, and therefore their prisoners are a part of it, and
not long since set forth,) out of the P!t, wherein I'S no water. All
persons in their natural, unconverted state, arc prisollers in a spiritual or moral point of view; and they may be even said to be pri.,.
soner~ in chalus, which are held by Satan, who takes care to keep
them tight bound; but the chains by which he holds them, ate their
lustful or unlawtul in~linations: a'Jd being prisoners, if they could
break their cnains, (WlJicll is ImpossibLe) still they could not come
forth from their pr bOilS of sill an.J 1l1lSery, and walk in the ways
of their God and happ'l)ess: surely ,then, natural, urll.:onverted
persons, are ·in a most 11liserabJe, helpless, and blinded "tate; and
if they are not prisontl's 0/ hOft; they III u~t rellW i [J s·) here, and at
last in hell forever, where their misery will be so much increased,
that no presen~ wretchedness c<j.nproduce any faillt resemblance or
conception of it; but those, ~hoare a part of the church, and so
are prisoners of, or belonging to hope, and therefore who have had,
or shall have, their chains broken-their prison doors opened, and
their feet strengtheneq to walk o~t,into the WCLYS Qf_ the L01'd, shal
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accordingly come forth, and walk therc>in. And here it must be
remarln~d, that the prisOl} from whence they are sent forth, is called
a pit, (a deep pit doubtles~, and so lIot aecess)()j" to light, whereby
their mis<'ry might have, been discovered) and without wala iI~, itwithout aNy sp'ritmd or heavenly water, or in oihil' words, without
any cheering or cleansing' water for the soul. I s!lall enquire what
is intended by these prisoners of (or bdonging to) the church, being
called prisoners Qf hope?
It is granted, that immediately after they are sent fortb from this
pit and w;lterkss priso!l, and have been in son-:c measure enlight,..
ened inlo an acquaintance with their sin-mlsery-·helplessnessand future danger; cllld have ohtained a glimmering light, or faint
expectat ion of help and deliverance, being somewhere to be had
for them, that th,')' may be denolIJlnated pri"oners 0/ the grace of
hope, although they Illay nHt have clearly discovert'd, bow or where
this help is to be hfld ; bd, I do not tbink, this is the view, (or at
least tlte only VieW,) wllich th~ prophet, or his Divine DIrector takes
of them, in calling therI) the prisoners of-hope, as they are so called)
before they have tb.s glimmerin~ Iight,-faint expectation,-or
weak grace of hope; but [ thin)' lie considers them, as the prisoners of. or belonging unto God, (or which is the same thing,
Christ,) who is expressly called the bOf}e of his people, particularly in h· folowing texts, Jer. xiv. 8. where he 1'$ said to be the
hope 0/ Israel, and the Saviour thereo/ £n time tif tl'oublf; and in
the 17th' chapter and 7th verse, he pronounces these persons
ble~s~d, whose hope the Lord is; and in tbe 17th verse, be claims
him for his own hope. And the propbet .Ioel, in his chap. jii. 16;
"alii him tne hope of his people ; and the apostle tells the believing,
Colossians, chap. i. 27 that Christ the hope of glory, was in them;
and he informs Timothy, chap. i. 1, tflat Christ is our hope, so that
prisoners of hope, and prisOllt'fS of, 01' belonging to Christ, are
synonymous terms; and of them, and the whoie church, of which
they are a part, he says to his Father in prayer, lMne they were, a.nd
tlwugavest them me, John xvii. 6,; and to prevent its being supposed; that he had hope in view; but his disciples, who were th.en
:with him, and only prayed for th~m, he says verse 20th, neither
pray I./o'l' these alone, but for them also, which shalt believe on
me through their word,. (that is through their word preached; or
written,) so that then; is 110 room for doubting of these prisoners of
hope, being prisoners belonging unto, (and preserved, and in the
appointed time sent forth by) Christ, as a part of that church,
which was given him; on which account they may be said, (a~
1 have observed), to belong to r"t, whiist the whole together, considered as one body, belongs unto him its head and representative;
and suitably unto this exposition of the text, was the preaching ot
declaration of Christ, as foreLOld by Isaiah, chap. hi. I. in the fol.
lowing words,-The Spirit' of the Lord God is upon me, because
the LorQ hath anointed me, to preach good tidings unto the meek,
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he hath sent me to bind up th~ brokenchearted, to proclaim libert1J
to the captl~r!CS, and the opening of the prison to them that are hound.
That the prophet here persol'Hlcd Christ, and had a view to what
he would preach, and do on the earth, at some fllture time, cannot
be doubted, because the Lord hi 111sel f tells us so; as is recorded by
Luke, in the ,Hh chapter of his gospel, 16th to 2~d verse.
We have 'still to enqllire, what is intended hy these prisoners
being sent forth out of this. pit; and hereby we are not only to
understand, that they are delivered or sent-forth from thf'ir miserable, lwlpless all,d bl'nd, or ig-norant state, hut that they are so far
scnt or conducted. from the rest of the world, who stl!l remained
where they were, that they are no longer con.;idcred a part of it,
and are no· longer loved by it. l.fYf were if the world, sa1js Ch1'ist
John xv. 19. the 'World would love its oum, but because 1je are not
~'the world, hut I have chosen .'!I0u out of the world, t!Jarfore the
world ~ateihyou. And in Proverbs xviii. 1. They are spoken of,
as havmg separated themselves, (that is to say from thp world,) and
tbe apostle a.,signs a very good reason for it, where he says, for
what fellowship hath n:lllzteousncss, wit/~ unr(E(llteousness, and what
cDmmunion hath liglzt with darkness, and he then calls on other
believers to come out from amcllIg them, and ta be separated from
them, 2 Cor. vi. 14, 17; and as they separate themseh'f's from the
world, so the world separated itself from them; ll17d no marvel)
sinc~ they are livi!1g in subjection to a different power, th.e Lord
havmg delitlered themf'l'orn tIle power of darkness; (unto which the
others are still subjected) Bnd translated tlurn into the kingdom of
his dear Son, Col. i. 13. and here I cannot help ohst.>rving, that
tllese texts are condemnation, of most professors I)f this town and
neighbourhood, for they are not a separated people, but live in
such close communion and fellowship with the multitude, that we
should scarcely know them to be professors, but from the circu'mstance, of their now and then obtruding upon liS some gospel ser.3
tence, and quaint claim of fraternity, with sometimes a pret,'pdrod admiration of some popular sound preacher or writer; and well may it
be said, that the offence of the cross has long ceased among us;
in short, it appears, as if it were a thing- admitted, that we Me all
goin~ to heaven in our own different ways, and therefore quietness
reigns, and it is religious high treason, to disturb the consciences
of our neighbours; but as the prophet's woe against these who are
at ease in Zion appears to apply; we must, as opportunity offers,
sound an alarm verbally, or from the press.
And now, I shall notice more pointedly, and more exp]ieatively,
than I have yet done, that whIch the Lord says to the prisoners
already sent forth hy him, Rnd whom he therefore now calls prisoners of hope, not only because they are, and always have been the
property of Christ, who £s the hope <if his people, (IS has been proved,
lHlt also because, they are now in possession of the grace of bope,
although ~till in some measure imprisoned.
TU1'n ~'l/O!l to tile
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strong hold, says the Lord unto them, even to.day dd I declare, that
I will render double unto 'Ijou. Now, as may very properly be
expected, I shall begin with the first clausG'-viz. Turn you to the
strong hold. And here I shall not stop to prpve, th'lt Christ the
hope, is abo the strong hold, or refuge of his pl'ople, as bping, in
short, the first arid second, he must con~eguentlv be Ihe third;
and I also presume it is a doctrine universally 'admitted bJ all
professors.
And by these persons being called upon to furn to
him we learn, that their deliverance as yet, consists merely in ,their
chains being broken ;-their pri~oll doors being 0lwned ;-and
themselves being Jiberj\ted; whilst the heavenly light in their
understanding-s, has but barely convinced (h('m oftheir si n,-·-rnisery,
-and help:e,sness; with perhaps some confused, wandering, legal,
and incorrect tboughts about Cbrist, and the ddlvcrance and safety
to be obtained in and by hIm, so that tiny hesitate; not knowing
what to do, or where to go; and it is [la! mal 10 su ppo~e that it is
whilllt they are in this undecided ~tatc of mllld, that the Lord, the
,'Spirit internally says to them, by his external word ;,-Turnye la
th, strong hold, making it clear to them at the same time, that Christ
is the strong hold, and that he is immediately to be turned unto, let
their state or condition be whatsoever it may, as no future goodness
can recommend, and no present badness, or sinfulness, dll>quulify ;
the gospel heing a proclamation of free-mercy, (throll~:b Christ its
own provision, addressed to all sensible sinners, withOl:t any distinction, produced by a lesser, or greater degree of sinfulness, or
view to allY future conduct l and it there/ore IS to be proclaimed
for immediate obedience to It; and this obedience is produced by
God's Spirit; in all the vessels of mercy, sooner or later, whilst the
rest remain as litrlt; affected by it, to purpose, as any inanimate
thing; and being thus far led, they may be said, not only to be regenerated, (or endowed with life, movement, and new desires,) but
lflso con verted
. And now I shall lastly notice, what the Lord says to these con"
'Verted persons, viz, to day do I declare, that I '(/Jilt render double
untQ you; meaning perhaps, first, all the blessipgs lost by transgression; and secondly; the additional blessing of prevention from
so falling, as to forfeit or loose the. former, for the second time; or
l,he latter, never before p{lssessed; or, pertiaps, we are only to understand by it, that the L\Jrd renders to l5uch persons, double to
what they expect; so that they have always 1'00111 to eXJland their
expectations, and desires. And tbis a~recs with the Lord's calling
upon them, to open their mouths wide,that they ;lIay bl: filled. Psa.
lxxxi.10., And now I shall conclude, by observing, that as we are
all naturaliy ,in thzs waterless pit imprisoned; that we ought seri~
ously to enquire, whether we have been sent Ololt of it, and fled to
Christ for refuge. Messrs. Editors, your's, .
StoICehouse, Maron3, 1827.' A DEVONSHIRE MINISTER.
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REFJ,ECTJONS OF'I'HE LONGING SOUl,.

r HAVE

waited forthy salvation, OGod! Having received thy first
fruits, my soul longs t,o fill its bosom with the fuil-ripe sheaves of
glory. "As the hart pantetb after the water-brooks, so' panteth
my soul for thee, 0 God!" 0. when shall I come and appear
he/ore God I I desire to be diss'olved, and to be with Christ.
'Vhen shall 1 see that most lovely face? \Vhen shall hear hill
soul-lnmsl)orting voice? Some need patience to dIe, I need it as
much to live! Thy sight, () God, by litith, hath made this world
a burden, this body a burden, and this soul to cry li~ thirsty
David, " 0 that one would give me of the water of Bet-hlehem to
drink !" The husbandman longs for his harvest, because it is the
reward of all his toil and labour: but what is his harvest to mine!
\Vhat is a little corn to theenjov ment of God! What is the joy of
the harvest, to the. joy of heaven! What are the shouting of men
in the fields, to acclamations of glorified spirits in the kingdom of
God! "Lurd, thou hast said, they that go on their \\ray weeping,
bearing precious seed, shall return rejoicing, and. bring their sheaves
with them."
The natural harvest comes, when the husbandman
Teceit,es the corn; mine comes, when I leave it. 0 much desired
harvest! 0 day of the gladness of my heart! How long, Lord, how
long! Here I wait as the poor man at Bethserla's pool, looking when
my time will come, but every elect one steps into heaven before me;
yet, Lord, I am content to wait till my time be fuliy come,I would
llC content to sta~ for my glorification, till I b'ave finished the wOlk
of my generatioll ; and when I have done the will of God, then to
receive the promise, If thou hast any farther work for me 011 earth;
I am content to abide: behold, the hu~bandman waiteth, and so
will I; for thou art a God of judgment, and blessed are all they
t!lat wait for thee.
DecembC1' 29,,1827.
S,
--000--

To the Editors

rY

the Gospel Magazzne.

QUERY ON SENSIBLE DARKNESS.

Brethren, Belo'Ved 0/ the Lord,
h after a public profession of religion, the soul appears to be declining in the power of vital godliness, and for the most part surrounded with darkness, which may be felt; frOlu whence may such
a person be satisfied of his personal interest in the covenant of grace?
And how shall he know whether he have a right to enjuy the privileges and immunities of the Lord's peculiar favourites? '

A GOSPEL THACT VENDER.
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THOUHTS ON THE CREATUIU,,':-"1'S SUIlJECTIO't'
AN]) GLOHIOUS DELIVERANCE •

TO

VA.NIT\"',-

." V,))' the c!'eature was made subject to valli1y, not willingly, hilt by reason of
him who hath su]~.iei:tcct the same ill bope, h~eause the creature itself, also shall
lie delivered fWIll tile bonda;;e or corruption, into the glorious liberty of the
children of God."-··Rtlm. viii. 20, 21.
CONCERNING tlu: C1"wture mentioned in these words, different persons haye formed different opini.ons. Some have ~upposed that thy
brute creation i" intended. Others have thoqght, augels are meant:
and others again assert, that the crcature ilnplie$ that sacred <ln~
most holy principle with wbich the chilJren of God are endued at
their reg("nera t io'1. Each of these appear to me objectionable; and
as briefly as I can, I will give the reason why I deelll them so,,''The creature SIHPly canl)ot be the brutes, because we have no reason
whatever to expect a change in. their condition till they die; and
then illS,,>;\d of a ddiveI'ance from the bondage of corruption, into the
glorIOUS liheT~Y of the children 4 ("od, we full)' believe they wdl return
to dust, and. perish. I would add to thisco;lsideration, \I' ha t theapostIe saitiJ on another subject, doth God take ctlrefof oxen? or, saith
h-e not this afto.:Ietlzer for OUI' sakes·? for oUl'sakes 710 doubt this is
'llJritten. J calli lot bring- Ill)'self for a mument to believe, that ina
'chapter like this, conlaiuin~ so glorious a record of the bigh'privi-,
leges of the children of God, a l>reak would be mad~ in the thread
,tlf the s'ublime account, to speak of (what we know to be untrue)
the better estate of brutes and re pt iles. Neitbl?r call I 'su ppose that
angels are representl~d bf the creature, for it is certain no chang~of
estate and cond itlOn is to be known by them. The elect angels ~re
now what they ever were, and being upheld by the Almighty power
of God they willremalll jor ever what they now are. Concerning
those who kept not their filst estate, we are plainly tord, that the
Lord Iwth reser~'ed thnn in everlasting chains under darkn~ss unto
theJudgmcnt £!! the great da.Y, and if there is then to be a change
in their condition it is for the worse most certainly, for it will be an
increased .<igj'ering of the vengeance 0/ eternaljire; therefore neithe.;
elect nor reprobate angels can be understood to be treated of in the
passage. Nor can I conceive far a moment that tlJe creatur~ can
mean the new and divine nature cO'mmunicated to the chirdof God
at:regeneration, for that is' not made s'u1U'ect to 'Vani{y, nor can it
kno.w.a, change, being thttlim;oTruplible ~ted that livcthand abideth
for e'Per.. Our blessed Lord hath taught liS, that that which is born ,of
t/le Spirit is Spirit, a.lways remaining- what it is; as totally incapableofbe~~igmore divine and glorious, as of becoming less so. InexplicalJlyg:rand is this di vine impartatJOn : for the bdiever ~ecom;es
an habitation of God through the Spint: God dre;elts in him and he
in Cod: theg-loriolls Three;·One Jehovah makes the soul of the
new-born chi'd of God, his tenlpleh; his abode; his fixed,dweJJing,
which he wjlJ possess and occupy through boundless eternity.' This
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incollceivably blissful condition of the believer cannot be augmenl,'d hy all his enjoyments of it, for however tbe apprehension of
it" may nl",;f1lfy it to bis view, yet Ihis adds not to the estate and
(;onditJOi> it-dt-he is, and will be forcl'cr, he cal1J1otb(~ mote, and
he shutlnot be less, tban an heir' 0/ God, alid juint ,Iwir wit h the Lord
Jesus Christ. So then as I he tlew creation of God is not. made subject to vamllJ. nor ca:l it be otherwise tban it is, holy, ~p,ritlJal, and
divine, there can be no ddivcrance out of anything liRe a bondage

qf corruptwn into the glorious !ibatv Cl!" the £"hi/drm (1' (j(ld.
Having stated my objections \0 these several interpretations of

the words ", the acature" spoken of in this text of scriplUre,
1 venture to advance my own views· of the' passage. I understand
by the creature tbe whole mass ,01 God's children in tbeir first
creation in thfir head and parent Adarn. God that created all
things l~y Jesus Christ, being- graciously pleased to c'111 our nature
into existence and being in him. He llIade lTlan upright, and endowed him with inconceinbly excellent creature perfections; and
it is no disparagement to tbe work of the Great Creator that he
made him with a liability of cbanging, or as the text observes, subJect to vaui(lJ; seeing he had mostwol1derful designs to accomplish,
in con'iequellce of the mutability of the creature, which would considerably more than counterbalance the evil endured by his fall.The truth. of (jor] was more to abound through tAc aeature!i lie 10
his glor,y. He was therefore made suly'u:t to vanit.y, nul willingly,
lmt by u([son 0/ him who subjected the same in IIO[Jo. God bad no
hand in the act of the transgression of his creature, since the scri"p_
ture says, God plantcd hill! a rlObl~ vine, w/wlf;l) a Tight seed, but h<:
became by his own sin, the degenCJ'ate plant (If a strange vine unto
Mm. Slllce God did not, and could not, influence his creature to
fall, the scri pture before us says, though he was made su bject to
vanity, it was not willingly; by which ex prcssion we are not tq understand it was against the dt-creed will of God that tbe creature'
should fall, for the fall, nor anything else whatever, could /lot be
without the wiJl of God: but we are to conceive that as sin is oppo_
sed to the holiness of God, be was far frolIl iJavlllg pleasure i1") wit~
Iles~ing the degradation ot his crentllre by his sitlning.
Tbis e~
pression, not willingly, is similar to what Jeremiah observes, Concerning the Lord's afflicting his children, where he s'\itb, for the
I.ord £loth not aifiict WILLINGLV uor grieve the dull/ren of men:
which words we understand thus; tbat though God doth aHhct, et
it is not done with pleasure or delight by him, He has all end to
all3wer by afflictions, and therefore he dealii> them out, and Sends
IItem: as a tender-bearted physician can have no dc,light in seeipg
his patient in pain from the use of very powerful medicilles, yet
baving an eye to his cure, he prescrib~sandadminis!ers the necess~ry,.
although distressing, means to accomplish it. Our Juost blessed
Lord in bis gospel, declared concerning the blind man and !lis pa-
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r'mts, tltat lIeither of them had sinned, but that the rlJorks
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;hould be made rnanifestin hi~n; .John ix. 3. and it may be as truly
observed of the church of God, that they had never been the subject~
of sin, but that the \\orks of God might be made manifest in them, to
his eternal praise, and then' eni.lless comfort. The preciolls won15
of this hlessed tex t ,a-sert as tn lIch-tlu~ crealw'e :e'as rnode su~jt:C(
to 'Vanil!), f~1J TCaSOI1 C!l !lim wha hall! su{!jec{cd the same in hope.What HUI is here ir!tended? \Vho can It be, but that migh.ty HTM
(as Dr. Hawker used to call the precious Saviour) for whom are all
things, by whom they were rrm,-:e, and on the,account of whom they
stand! JESUS, our inconci\'eably preciolls .JESUS, was t<! get himself
a glor-ious name ill the redemption of his church. He was to acquire
eternal renown in the work of their salvation
A/ter (this) glory,
as the prophet observes, he u'as sent to the nations that spoiled them.
?ech. ii.!:L The praise, the triumph, the exaltation' of HIM, ~a$
the grand cause wherefore the creature was made su{u"ect to i:anity,
and though detached of this cons;deratioll, there may be much tq
lament frp:n the occurrence of the fall, yet since this eild (eternally
designed:, is effected, and brought to P3~S, the redeemed ot the Lord
may each rejoice with the apo,;tle alld say, C;.()d be tlwlIk.. d ye 'lure
the senlanls of sin.' If the venqrnolls disease of sin befalling the
people of God, hath ,~erved to introduce the Balm of Oilead, and
gloriously great Phl/sician, rts appearance
our world, and in
our persons, i~ not so much to be deplt>rcd, as comdered nE'cessary
to the manifest dignity and g!ory of C:lrist, Moreover the love of
our precious Lord Jesus couid never have had such abundant scope
for exercise, hilt for his people becornin~ sinners: the higbeststandI!-rd of love is a man laying doum his lile fol' hi's .friend-, our Jesus
overtops his ,own set sta[ldard, and when we wrre enemies !le died
for us. Th~ 'unbounded benevolence (,f Christ, is displayedinl"ai,sing UI from the dreadful" deep5 of sin." 'Ve were sunkeQ aslow~
and fallen a~ foully, as we could, bUI his precious love cau-.es him to
• make a mighty stoop, ~nd when at the dool' of hell, he delivers liS
from going ihto it, for be hathjound, and hath become ollr ransom~
Sooner then, than the church shall not know his love, and sooner
than his precious per~on, that loves the church, should not be e:calted, extolled, a/Id "emade very high; let the creature be made sU{!J'ect
to vanity: let sin, death, and bell ~ith all their train of evils exist,
, -let ailY thirig and every tl~ini! occur, however to blind and misjlOldging man they may appear disastrous, if it is by reason ~fHIM.
or to bring about his'glory. Even so, Amen.
' .
.. But the creature itself also slzall bedrlivereilfrom the bonr.(age qj
, (;or1'uption, Oh! 'yes! the happiness of the people of God is blessedly involved in their Creator and Redeemer's praise. If hl:~ glory
,is great, it is in their salvation. 'They a.re bent'fited iwd blessed,
while he is exalted and adored. Israel at the Red Sea shall have
salvation and Jeliverance, whne the Lord receives the praise of his
,:"onder-working hand. The creature shall be deliver'cd; this is done
~rtl'yen earth, and fully in heaven. The child of God taught by tb~
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Holy Ghost to feel the bonda~e of corruption is led to experience
deliv"'fance from it. Hc is not, indeecl he ('annat possibly be freed
from corruption itself, td; mortality is S7JHdlowed up q/I!"'e, but from
the bondage or binding powcrof corrupTion, he c<>rtainly i. delivered
bv faith in the blood of the Lamb... \Vhile he was under the feitr of
God's wrath, as revealed in the broken covenant of the law, he was
manifestly under the bondage of corruption, and verih' bdiev,;·d that
the Dunishment of hell would follow upon ,he terlllillaii"n of his ex~
iste;:lce. He was shut up, as the apostle decl;~res, in Ill/bd/if, nor
cou!(i"there possibly be enlargement. or dt>liv('rance froill this state
of dreadful bondage, till he h('ard tbe ~ound of foq,!iveness through
the precious death of Christ; but no sooner d,ws I he Lord condescend to I(H'n the I.'aptiv;tl/ of his peopL', than .Judah r<:'joices, and
Israel i;; glad. V/hen Christ is rev<-oal.d and teHified of, by the
blessed Spirit to the sinner's conscience, the!) de\iverallee from guilty fears, wrath, and bondage takes place. He flow 110 ion~~erserves
£/2 the oldncss q!' tlte lfttel', but in tfw newness Cif ,Spirit. He is declared the Lord's free man, 110t only gloryinr~ In a full release from
condemnati'Hl, but rejoicing in hopt: of the glO1:Y 0/ God. And
t;botJ!~h sin and corruption remain in hilll,and will, vxcept as the Lord
s1)rrres~es their power," fight alld reign," yet he is delivered from
their br'ndage; they cannot c1l'lin his free born Spirit; every fetter
they forge, he is cllal)led, throllfi,h the Spirit', to break asunder: indeed no weaponj'ormed agaillSt him f!1'!)spcrs, nor is there IIny tongue
1'isil1!J a!!:ainst film z'n judg III ent, but what he condemns; he is indeed
ddiveredfrorJ/. the bondage (!/ corruptioH.
Blit itis not saying enough, when it is cleelared that the beJi~vcr
is delive<ed from the bondage of corr'.lpt!on, i. e. from the dread of
damnation, and fr()l1l the holding- of every power inbred or outward;
earthly or hellish: he is also de!iv'-'1'(,'r! 11/to the gloriolls Li!Jer(y if the.
c!lIldl'en (II' God. Asa free' born citizen of Mount Zion bp is invested with the bonors of hi, high calling and g-lorioU5 digniTy. As a
prillce of the royal farnily of God, he is brought· iota acquaintance
with his noble descent and stock. As one enrichnl with the fulness
of God in Christ .Jesus, he looks down with pity and contempt 011
worldly grealne~s, because all Ihings are his. His provision is hea~
ven's cboitest dainties-his clothing is of wrought goJd'~-bis home
a mansion of glory-his attendants all the holy angels of lightand above all, his God for his glor,y. OIJ! happy creature !lI'bat
a deJjyera;lce, and what a glorious liberty is thioe! Liu('J'iy! to call
God thy F"'ther, and look up for every b!e,sing- whielt IllS immense
abilities <:illl bestow, or his most lovin(! heart have incliliation to give.
Liberty! to view thyselfins<leredulliontothy .It"US; alruemcmberof
his mysti<:albody. Liberty! to bdieve thysell I a i rcrtlmn all the angels, being: washed from all thy silts in his precious blood. Liberty! to l'iew thyself decked with garmems of praise-with the robe
of righteousness-with a beautiful crown upon thy head, and a chain
of preciol:ls pearls and gold about thy neck! Liberty! to believe
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thou art a perfect beautIJ throuSi,1" the comeliTltss pat upon t,hee by the
Lord thy God. Liberty! not to sin, but to go with bolflness and
confidence, and ask and receive the fulle~t pardon/or sin, q.nd constantly to lwli",ve., that while the Lord gives lib,~rally all t.:l()U needest, he ncrcr uphraideth. Liberty! to trust him for safely conducting thee through the wilderness-spreading thy table,-and pro..,
tecting thee from all assaulls from earth or hell. Liberty! to recline thy weary head on his sweet bosom, when temptations scare
t9ttC, and ;;in and guilt would fngbteo thee. Liberty! to die in his
sweet embrace, and ):ield up thy precious soul into his arms, in the
most assured confidence that he will pt'esent theeJaultless bifore the
throne I,fl his glory with exafding JOl/. Liberty! to leave thy body
in his care, for him to preserve thy precious dust, and raise it again,
no longer" vile, but gloriolls body; and then-Oh then! Liberty
to enjoy him, his sweet society, :lnd borindless love for e~er. Such
honol' have (ilt the sat'flts; and IJOW to bim who 17irule the creatur~
sul!J'cct to ,unity, not ,mllingl!!, but by reason r!f him who hath sub.
jected the same ill hope, To HIM who hatb promised, and will perform it, that the creature aLso shall be ddiveredfrom the ,ondage of.
corruptIon, into the glor'ious liberty if the children l!f God, to him be
all glory, honor, and praise, both £IOW and for evermore. Amen.

THOMAS REED.

~ottr:u.
THE VANITY 0.1<' EARTHLY THINGS.

THE mind may move in ceaseless search ofg
But none is found
Upon tbe gronnd,
Where living' falth and IL pe have never trod.

~,;

lUan,man an alien now appears, by birth
All heir of woe,
And Jlought below
Can claim a name above polluted earth.
'I'he man that knows not God, must seek in vain
To satisfy
His heart and eye,
He pants, he gains, then loses all but pain"

The Miser's idol-gold, allures his heart;
He g'uins the stutf,Bnt Jlut enough:
The. unp?ssess'd creates un iuward smlLrt:
The Warrior's darling-fame, prompts him to fight
Among the brave
His /lag he'll waveThE>!' I1rops his banner in death's awfulllight.
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The roan of learning, hunts from shelf to shelf1
Reads, marks, and learns
The world's .CQIICerns,
Knows much of earth, but nothing of himself.
But God's deal' people fine). substantial rest
. At the dear ~ide,
Of him who died
On Calvary, to make them ever blest,
Hail happy saint! thy portioll is aboveThv home is there1'11). mansion fairThy crown-thy robes and all, tIle gift of love.
Let deathilly fetter'd soul from prison bring:
Fear,fear, no ill,
Thy Jesus still,
.Reigns Lord ofall,-death's Conqueror and King.

J.""Ianchestcr.

A DWARF.
--000-"

THAT

I

MAY BE FOUND OF- HIM,".

Found in Jesus, may I be,
Blest his righteonsness to wear,
Find that robe to cover me,
When the call of death I hear
Found in him, as Noah was,
. In the ark of great renown;
While poor outcasts sunk like leatl,
Nothing could the inmates drown ..
Found in,.hl1n, as in a rock,
Here I'd rest, and ever dwell ;
Bleating 'midst his little flock;
Smiling at the rage of hell.
Found in Mm, with lrim made one,
Though old Satan vents his spleen,
I with joy would travel on,
,
And would sing of none but him.
FOU1!d in him, through life's dark sta.ge;
Though I often mourn and sigh;
Though the threat'ning billows nlge,
Still my day of joy is nigh.
FOllndin him, when caU'd to brave,
Jordan's streams, and death's coW chill,
Then I'd sing his power to save,
Sing my way to Zion's hill.

Found zn him, in that dread day,
When all out of him must die;
When the Judge his sheep survey,
May I dwell with them on lligb.

lla1tchester.

A

DWABF~
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WILDERNESS.

Now may our condescending Lo R D
By hi. redeemed be ad'ored ;
Who bow'd Ihe heav'ns our souls 10 bless,
, And ~ought us_in the Wilderness.
Alive ,10 sin, but dead 10 GOD,
, Madly we ran the downward road
Yet to his glory we confess,
Hc stopt u~-jn the 'Wilderness.

i
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ElIt 0 what changes we have s€'~n !
Yet never found it change in HtM ;
Though Sat.ln, sin, and men oppress,
.
He'll bring us throu;;h-the Wilderness"
Temptations may with fury'l"ise,
And cloud. and darkness veil the skies;
Yet,in the midst ·)four distress,
He's faithful-in the ,Wilderness.
Domestic trials may increase,
And croS$('S oft distllrb our peace;
Yet through the whole .'ach saim shall pass,
No more tu tread-the WildenlCiS.

To him OUI' souls were led 10 pray,
\Vhen in Ih" dust of sin we lay,
And then in our extreme dIstress
He heard ~,s-jn the Wilderness.

When in the last gieat chilling flood,
Supported hy' the ann of God,
Our souls shall enter into peace,
And LEAV>: IHHtND-the WILDEltNESS

We.S:lW ourselves with hIm at WiH,
Enslav'd by sin, and curs'd by law;
Yet he, to glorily his GRACE,
Shew'd mercy-in the \Vi derness.

-

When Satan, sin, and death ..ssail'd,
_A.nd ev'ry human refug'e{ail'd;.
In JESUS' blt)od we fvunr: redress;
'Which fwftl'd us-in the \Vildel'lless.

MINIMUS.

FEAR NOT.-15AIAIf ¥LI,

10.

my .oul art thou discouraged? "
Why so troubled ad afr.id?
" Fear not/' saithtby God and Father,
"I am thy Almi;;hlY aid;
I will help thee,
Fea:" nOl, neither be diSmayed"
WHY

He freely pa!'dvn'd a!1 our sins,
, And though defiled, he wash'd us clean;
He freed from all that did "pIJ!'ess,
L, And cloth'd us in the Wilderness.
'Anointed witl, the ull of joy,
His plaise. did our lil's eroploy;
He prov'd a welc()m~ RESTI NO-PLACE,
When 'u)e"a1y-:-in the Wiiderness.

" In the hour 6f gred.test danger,
Thou my fajthful"',, shalt know;
I'll defend, and l'it rteliverNone my 'power can overthrow:
I w ill help thee,
I will bring thee sately thPJugh."

He fed our hun,ry souls with b!'ea,d,
And ,then-to livillg i~lUnlailis led; .
Our hearts were till"i wieh juv and pea,ce, ,
Though in-a dreary W ildernes ••_
He {ihew'd our names upon his.hear:,
And said" rrorn thee rIIIH:'cl'departj
I'll guide, suppurt, refresh and hies'
,
All tht'ollgh......this lluwiing Wilderness,
•• Lest a~ hllrt theeby lIie way, .,',' ,
I'll keep the" ",fe, both night and (lay;
In me thou sha 't a IIgoud 1'"ss"ss
'
Though-ill a t,arrf'l1 \\' Jldcrocss!,' ,
Such wele the tokcnsf his I"ve,
Which he so fft'e!y u:adt' LIS pto\'c;'
But half his grace we c.tn't t,;xprc~~,
Till rais'd above-the W dderness.

I.,H:.e!'0.J:'y

" Fear not hell's fierce roaring lioA",
W ilo would s~ize thee as his prey; ,
In each uying p .inflll couflicl;
lily salvatiun J'II display: '
I will help tht'e,
Thou shalt surely win the day."

"r

am thy Ooel, I will strengthen;

. My light hand uf

righl~ousness,

Sh.1I upho'd and s.fely,lead thee
Thruu,.h, this dreary wildcrnes~1
TitlI call thee,
Encll~"s glury to possess."

W. H--S.
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